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King Leads

OppositionTo

Labor Bill
New' Wage And Hour Bill

DescribedAs 'Worse
"

. TlianJSRA'
WASHINGTON. May 28 UP)

SenatorKing first sena
tor to voice outright opposition to
tho wage and hour bill, described
It today as "worse than Jnha."

"It goes too far and infringes on
the rights of the states," he said.
"It commits absolute power to a
governmentalbureau to determine
wages and hours.

"It Is Jn harmony with the plan
Instituted in Italy by Mussolini to
bring all labor under one head."

King, long an opponentof tho In-

validated NRA. said the proposal
to fix minimum wage and maxi-

mum hour standards In interstate
Industries would concentrate too
much power In tho federal

Manv senators wore waiting to
see what figures would bo written
Into the bill before definitely com-
mitting themselves. There hasbeen
much discussion of a week
and a 40-cc-nt minimum hourly
wage.

Senator McCarran (D-Ne- Bald
ho was sympatheticto tho bill, but
It raised questions which needed
careful study "possibly more than
could bo given at this session."

Prospects for senate considera
tion were somewhat clouded by the
intense fight over the Roosevelt
court bllL

Some Benators were talking of a
quick test vote on the court bill.
They said they believed this would
convince President Roosevelt of
the sizable opposition to his pro
posal.

i

HouseLeaders
Call On FDR

Appeal To President To
HelpBrins-Abon- t Ke-li- cf

Compromise
WASHINGTON, May 28 UP)

House leaders, trying to reverse a
defeat on salient provisions of the
$1,500,000,000 relief bill, appealed
todav to President Roosevelt to
helD brine about a compromise,

Rep. Rayburn (D-Te- majority
floor leader, indicated he would
canvassthe entire subjectwith the
presidentduring tho weekend.

Rayburn staved off a final vote
on the bill in a turbulent session
yesterday, asking members to
"cool oft" until next Tuesday.

While House Conference
Rayburn, who spokeafter his f el- -

lqw Texan, Rep. Maverick, had ac
cused tpc members of "acting line
a mob," disclosed he hadJust come
from a White; House conference.

The cause of the controversywas
tentative earmarking of one-thir- d

of the proposed relief fund for
roads,damsand other special pioj-cct- s,

approved Tuesday during a
revolt by a coalition of democrats
and republicans.

Rayburn and other administra
tion chieftains sought yesterdayto
throw out the earmarking pro
visions, giving tho administration
a free hand on relief expenditures.
(Tho house can reverse itself un-

der its rules at any time before fi
nal passageof the bill.)

Instead, the revolt continued, and
the coalaUon put across a tenta-
tive reduction of $2,000 In the $12,-00- 0

salary of Harry I-- Hopkins,
works progressadministrator.

FORMER CASIIIKR CHARGED

ix.

TYLER, May 28 UP) John
Sanders, 28, former cashier

of the Farmers State bank of Cen-
ter, Tex., was charged here today
with embezzlement of $32,000 from
the Institution.

SPECIAL SESSION
Blue lodge of the Masonic order

will hold a special session at 7:30

d. m. today in the lodgo hall. R.
E. Strlngfellow, W.M., urged mem-

bers to attendtho

Weather
WEST TEXAS Mostly

scattered thundershowers
And Saturday,

ESAT TEXAS Mostly cloudy to
night and Saturday,probably scat-

tered thundershowersIn west por-

tion and near west coast, gently to
fresh southeast winds on the
Toast,

TEMPERATURES
Thurs. FrL
p.m. tun.

1 , ,. 77 73
2 .! "1 '
a ,,.,,,.,t,. , 80 70
4 , .T ii 80 70
5 , 80 68
0 .......or........80 07
7 79 68
8 t ... 77 71
0 76 71

1U. 76 7i
tl ...,.?.,... 75 77
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VOTE SENATE OVER WAGER REPEAL CLOSE

Bar-nett- e

sessions.

cloudy,
tonight

Gerald Mann To
Address Senior
Class Tonight

Paying tribute to tho memory of HoraceMann, who 100 years ago
Inaugurateda campaign destined to result in the nation's unrivaled
system of free schools, 126 members of tho senior classof Big Spring
high school will be graduated In. special exercises at the municipal
auditorium at 8 IS p. m. today.

Gerald Mann, Dallas, who like the father of the modern free
schools, Is a young attorney, will
deliver the feature address of the
evening, looking at Horaco Mann
as "a practical Idealist.

Nina Rose Webb will carry out
tho centennial theme in discussing
Mann's contributions to America
after Evelyn Clements has dedicat
ed the program.

Rev. G. C. Schurman, pastor of
the First Christian church, will
pronounce both the Invocation and
the benediction. R. L. Cook, mem
ber of the school board, will pres
ent diplomas, and George Gentry,
principal, will announce class hon-
ors.

Under the direction of Dan Con-

ley, the high school band will offer
the processionaland recessional,

The commencementspeaker is
a former secretory of state. Wash
ington representativeof tho Texas
Planning board, and now a promi
nent Dallas attorney.

Born on a farm near Sulphur
Springs of pioneer parents, "Jer
ry" worked his way through high
school. Despite his 120 pounds, he
finally made the football team In
his senior year.

Determined to get an education,
he worked his way through S. M,

U. Still he found tlmo for other
activities. In a team shake-u-p his
sophomore year, Mann immediate
ly became a quartcrbacK pnenom-
enon and led the Mustangs to an
undefeated season the following
vear. His play won mm an au--

America rating by Urantland nice
Was Campus Leader

Mann was a campus leader,hav
ing high student honors conterred
upon him. He was active in church
affairs.

Graduating from college, he
elected to study law. In 1929 he
married Miss Anna Mary Mars of
Cumby and the next year he, his
wife and child left for Cambridge
where he entered law school. Fi-

nancial difficulties were overcome
by a Y M. C A. Job and a part-tim-e

pastorate.
With his law degree, he returned

to Dallas and began the practice
of law, became Interested in poll
tics and played a prominent role
in the delivery of the Dallas vote
to Governor JamesV. Allred. Go
ing to Austin under appointment
he had no little part in the secur-
ity act movement.

Mann finds time for teaching a
men's Bible class at the First
Methodist church In Dallas and
leads It In social service work for
tho underprivileged. Few weeks
pass without nis naving ocen
drafted for an addressbefore some
civic, business,religious, or young
people's group.

NATIONAL AVIATION
DAY IS OBSERVED

WASHINGTON, May 28 UP)

Leaders of military and civil avia-
tion took stock today it was "Na
tional Aviation Day" of Amer-
ica's flvinir resources. This- is
what they found:

Army 902 swift striking combat,
transport and training planes in
service, exclusive of obsolete craft
still being utilized; 742 more al
ready contracted for; objective of
2,320 planes set lor 13.

Navy 954 combat planes, many
of them long rangepatrol ships, in
service; 800 more contracted for;
objective is 1,910 planesby 1939.

Commercial and private 7,537
planes licensed for operation by
air commerce bureau as of May 1,
an Increase of 113 in the four
months since last Dec. 31.

GovernmentWasteful,
Senator Byrd Tells
U. Of Virginia Students

RICHMOND, Va, May 28 UPi--
SenatorHarry F. Byrd of Virginia
told University of Richmond stu
dents today that "there exists at
Washington tho most wasteful and
bureaucratic form of government
that has ever been known In our
history."

Byrd, speakingat the university
convocation, said that "with the
extended operationsof the federal
government, some of which may
be beneficent and desirable, the
cost of these numerous bureau-
cratlo machines of duplicated ac-

tivities is too great to be borne."
"They are rapidly becoming

Frankcnstelns the contrivances
of Ingenious idealistic theorists
that may grow so powerful as to
destroy tho right of citizens to lib
erty, life and lapplness," be said,

"This Is prtbable because the
great bureaucratic machines, once
established and made operative,
can rarely b dismantled."

Byrd, chairman of a senatecom-
mittee on governmental reorganl
ration, said ha made his state-
ments after "investigating fo'
tvinntKa fha nt thtt fAfl.

'eral government.
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GERALD MANN

LargeNumber
Of Students
Are Promoted

Certificates PresentedTo
186; Clyde Thomas

Speaks
Largest number of seventhgrade

students ever to go Into high
school here wero promoted In cere
monies at the Municipal audi
torium Thursday evening.

In all, 186 boys and girlB-wel- "c

presentedwith certificates of pro
motion by M. M. Edwards, mem
ber of the Bchool board.

Clyde E. Thomas, who had two
children In the promotion class, de
ltvcrcd the feature address, chal
longing the students to seek suc
cess wliciever they were. Opportu
nities abound at home for the In
dustrlous boy or girl, he told them.

Dr. D. F. McConnell, pastor of
tho First Presbyterianchurch, pre
sented the Cushing Citizenship
award to Jack Rice for boys and
Naomi Phlfer for girls, pointing
out that It was far better to be a
good citizen than merely a good
student alone.

Student participation on the
program Included class songs,

Dun &uu j. jwerry
Iouiiuit; boys' quartet composed of

Webb, Billyo Welch, Dan
Lewis, and Junior Madison, a pi
ano solo by Gloria Conlcy, and an
addressby David Lomun.

Members of the class follow
Willie Joe Allison, Betty Lou

Ammann, Eva JeanAttaway, Earl
Baker, W. R. Banks, Mildred Bar
low, Neva Brock, Joean Biissard,
Blllie Marie Boatlcr, Kathleen
Boatlcr, Robert Harrison Boroff,
Blllie Ouida Bradley.

Eddie Hester Brown, Charles
Buckner, Sam Burns, Marshall
Byerley, Mary Alice Cain, Dessle

ICaldwell, Felix Campbell, Katheryn

SeeJPBOMOTED, Pago 5, Col. Z

LOVE TURNS TO HATE
AT MURDER TRIAL

JERSEY CITY, N. J., May 28
UP) A seconddegree murder con
viction in the hatchet slaying ot
her mother cut short today re
newed friendship between Gladyj
MacKnlght, 17, and her
old boy friend, Donald Wlghtman

Love that turned to hate during
their trial in Hudson county court
appeared to be on the verge of
reviving when a Jury found them
guilty last night

The verdict carries a maximum
penalty of 30 years In state prison.

Rebudding of their friendship
was disclosed last night.

Douald asked to speak to Gladys
and "wish her luck," a court offi
cer said. The request was re
fused, but the two who blamed
each' other for the slaying ex
changed a smile after the last noon
recess.

It was the first time their eyes
had met since the trial began.

AUTO WRECK FATAL
TO WINK RESIDENT

HOBB3, N. M.. May 28 UP)

Eletta Chaffln, 20, of Wink, Texas,
died In a hospital here today from
Injuries sustained In a crash last
night that was fatal to Louise Gra-
ham, 22, also of Wlnkv

The automobile In which they
were riding crashed Into the rear
ot a truck.--

The condition of Ralph Stafford,
Kermlt, Texas, and Lance Butler,
wink, also Injured in the crash, re-
mainedunchanged today.

No Agreement
Reached In
Steel Strike

Federal Intervention May
Be Sought To End

Strife
(By1 tho AssociatedPress)

Tho five-stat- e steel strike which
plunged nearly 70,000 mill workers
into idleness entered the second
day today with opposing foiccs
apparently no nearer agreement
on the basic issue of collective
bargaining.

An authoritative source in
Youngstown, O., nintcd that fed
eral Intervention would bo sought
to end the strife between the
steel workers organizing commit
tee and three Independentproduc
crs Republics and Inland Steel
corporations and Youngstown
Sheet and Tube Co,

Gov. Martin Davey of Ohio said
he had contacted opposing leaders
and that preliminary discussions
might bo started by the middle of
next week.

Philip Murray, chairman of the
S. W, O. C, made an overture to
Republic to resume negotiation--
on a collective bargaining contract
biit received no response. The
union has demandedwritten con
tracts according It recognition as
collective) bargaining agentfor its
members. The producershave de-
clined to go beyond a verbal agree-
ment.

Newton D. Baker, war-tim- e sec-
retary of war, predicted in a
speech to tho American Iron and
Steel Institute that tho Wagner
labor relations act will be amend
cd to "impose upon both sides re
sponsibilities lor their actions as

as their contend-- that a great ma--
cd now Is one-side- taxpayers were

UAWA, Papers
At Detroit the Fold Motor com-

pany blamed tho United Automo-
bile Workers of America and un-
identified newspapersfor the ills
order Wednesday in which 18

unionists were Injured. The un

Sec STRIKE, Page 5, CoL 1

WallaceAnd

Jones Clasli

Argue Over Of Farm
Price Stabilization

Procram
WASHINGTON, May 28 UP)

SecretaryWallace and Chairman
Jones (D-Tc- at a house
agriculture commlctee hearing to
day on how much a farm price
stabilization program would cost.

Tho Texan, questioningability of
tho treasury to financo tho pro
gram which Wallaceurired. told thn
secretary he estimated JG35,OO6,000
to $1,250,000,000 would be needed
annually for "parity" and soil con
servation payments If all farmers
compiled.

"I think, Mr. Chapman, that your
mathematics must be In error,'
Wallace replied.

Saying he had based his cstl
mateson production figures for the
past 10 years and parity prices as
determined by the agriculture de
partment, Jones declared he would
stand by them until shown they
were incorrect.

Suggest Cost Estimate
Jonesthen suggestedthat depart

mnt statisticians estimate the
cost.

.Estimates offered by American
farm bureau federation officials
wno proposed tho legislation to
congresslast week, were 3287,000,-00-

to $700,000,000 annually.
Would you have the farmers

give up the hope of getting parity
prices lor tneir products?"Wallace
demanded.

Well, I'm In favor of elvlna
them parity, but we face the very
practical question of whether the
treasury could meet the cost as it
appears it would be under this
bill," Jones replied.

Wallace said that If the program
would cost "any such figure as
suggest,of course, we would have
to change our goal.

"But I think it would be well.'
he added, "to let the farmers know
that congress feels that parity Is
a nopeiess

"I don't think you should place
It on congress' doorstep alone If

See FARM, Page 5, CoL 1

body-bulldl- foods.

Legislation Is UrgedTo
CheckEvasionOf Taxes

Legal Action

Is Planned
By Treasury

Glnring E anions And
Avoidances Reported

To President
WASHINGTON, May 28

(AP) President Roosvlet
said today he would ask for
legislation this session to
check what he termed both
evasion and avoidance of in
come taxes running into mil-
lions of dollars by a small
group of wealthy persons,

He told a press conference he
had reports from the
treasury of glaring evasions and
avoidances which had raised an
Important moral Issue and that
there was no question there would
have to be additional legislation to
plug loopholes.

Earlier today treasury officials
disclosed they were mapping legal
action scoresot large tax-
payers. In some cases,they said
civil proceedingswill be

In others fraudprosecutionswill
be recommended to the Justice

well words" He Ho emphasized
tho act ilorlty of making

Blamed

Cost

clashed

you

thing."

received

ngalnst

ethical returns and that the eva-
sion by the small group was not
only hurting themselvesbut hit
ting other taxpayers.

Indmdunls Responsible
At tho capltol, Chairman Dough- -

ton (D-N- of tho house ways and
means committee said he did not
think "there is any doubt' but that
tax evasions by wealthy individ-
uals was responsible for the fall
ure of government rcvenuo to
come up. to estimates.

In his dl6cussfort--otth-e question
the president said most of tho
cases turned up so far concerned
individuals.

Ho added the treasury was not
ready to study tho corporation
phase because so many corpora
tions had asked for extensions

Giving an example of what he
believed to involve a moral ques
tion, Mr. Roosevelt said if congress
passed a law In gpod afith and
then someone, through the aid of
a high priced lawyer, invented a
new loophole, that raised the ques-
tion if it was a moral thing to do
oven though legal.

The actionsplannedby the treas
ury will bo based on findings con-
tained in a special treasury survoy
ordcrod by Secretary Morgenthau
after March income tax collections
fell 17 per cent below estimates.

Morrison Shafroth, chief counsel
of the Internal revenue bureau
said he could not estimato exactly
how many legal proceedings would
bo undertaken. Other officials
said there probably would be nu
mcrous suits.

Officials said one plan of tax
evasion which has been carefully
Investigated involves the forma-
tion of corporations In foreign
countries'by large taxpayers.

Some of these taxpayers, they
said, transfer funds to the corpora-
tions to escape taxes.

In recent speech, Shafroth out
lined this method of evasion and
said that "it is our settled policy
to icslst to the utmost all schemed
wherein the taxpayer seeks appar
ently to wipe out his Income and
avoid a tax by merely going
through a lot of motions and

'

BUDDIE POPPIES
ON SALE SATURDAY

Buddie Poppies will be on sale
Saturday by workers conscripted
by the VFW post here.

Proceedsfrom the sale of the
artificial flowers, shaped by the
hands of Injured veterans, will go
to the aid of those veterans.

The popples have been on sale
now for 15 years and have const!
tuted a useful meansof emplSy-

for unfortunate
men and an effective means of
raising funds.

uiunne vuims eieoraie Dirmaax
CALLANDER, Ont, May 28 Oil Mr. andMrs. Olivia Dlonne's the

famousdaughterswere three yearsold today but suefor a half hour
deviation In their suppertime It was mostly another day of oatmeal
And spinach, bathing and play.

The sauoer-eje-d little girls, far too joung to realize the passageot
the third milestone In their once tenuouslives, did not hne cake, Ice
cream orcandy; they had to stick to their routine diet ot milk and
other

ment

To make way for.n public ceremonyand a late afternoon radio
broadcastIn which Marie, Cecile. Yvonne and Annette Here importun
ed to sing and talk, the quints' supper-tim-e was moved hack until sitter
Six o'clock Insteadof betweenS;S0 and 6.

The master of ceremonies was Dr. Allan Roy Dafoe. , ,

Today the girls hae learned lo feed themselves and brush their
own teeth. Their weights average 30 pound, five ounces.

They do not talk so well but have mastereda French-Canadia- n

SQiir, "En Koullant Ma Boule,"

NONE TOO SMALL FOR GENIAL JIM
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Here's genial James A. Farl-
ey, tho administration's vote-gcttl- qg

gcnerallislnraand Post-
master General shaking hands
ultli C. A. McNeill, pontmaster

CHAMBERLAIN TAKES REINS
OF THE BRITISH GOVERNMENT

Named SuccessorTo
Baldwin As Prime

Minister
WITT HANCOCK

LONDON, May 28 UP) Stanley
Baldwin, "savior of the monaichy,"
retired today as Great Biltain's
prime minister after historic serv-
ice and was succeeded by Aithur
Neville Chamberlain, his chancellor
of the exchequer.

King George VI conferred on
Baldwin the highest distinction
within the gift of the crown a
Knighthood of the Garter tonight
after the smoothly managedswitch

'

of governments.
xne King received the new na-

tional government, still a coalition
administration, in a Bpeclal audi
ence at Buckingham Palaco after
tho change-ove-r from "Honest
Stan," tho king-make- r, to cool, ef--

SeeREINS, Page 5, Col. I

Many Killed
By Insurgents

Two Hundred Die In Bc--
fore-Duw- n Bombing

Of Valencia
VALENCIA, Spain, May 28 UP)

Five insurgentplanes,described by
competent observers as Italian
Capronis carried out a terrific
bombardment of Valencia before
dawn today and killed an estimated
200 persons

Droning In from the sea and
down on this tcmpoiary capital of
the Spanish government an hour
bfore daybreak, the planes dropped
fllty 300-pou- bombs.

By noon 73 of the dead had been
identified.

The American consul, Milton 1C
Wells, was caught In a rain of
debris, but was unhurt, Spveral
Americans, Including Norman
Thomas,the United Statessocialist,
and his wife were housed a-- few
hundred feet from where three
bombs felL Tha building housing
the American embassywas dam-
aged, but ndt the embassy Itself.
No American was reported hurt.

An English boat, the Cadln, an
chored in the harbor, was reported
sunk, with seven crew members
killed and eight Injured, Other re
ports said a bomb also fell on the
English steamer Pinion, but that
no serious damage resulted.

Sleeping men, women and chil
dren were blown from their beds
to a terrible death. Some of them
were pitched Into tht street from
upper stories.

At least 60 buildings wero wreck
ed. Bombs falling Into tha streets
ripped steel shuttorsfrom windows.
Some of them demolished only the
front walls of houses. Thousands
Dl window wero shattered.

at Iloylo, Kas., who hands out
Uncle Sam's mall In n general
merchandisingstore. The popu-
lation of tho town Is 18. R was
one of his stops on a tour.

RescueCrew

DigsThrough
TonsOf Rock

Avnlanrlio Of Rock Kills
Hundred In Mexican

Mining Town
MEXICO CITY, May 28 UP) A

hurriedly reinforced army of res-
cue workers dug through millions
of tons of rock studdedmud today
In a frantic effort to reach tho
mora than 100 dead estimated to
have been buried beneath an ava-
lanche that crashed down on tho
mining town of Tlalpujanua.

A bursting dam, high In the
mountains of the Tlalpujahutla
Sierra of northwestern Michoacan
state, loosed the 3,000,000-to- n mass
on the sleeping city shortly before
dawn yesterday.

Reports from El Org, IS miles
away, said the death toll might
go as high as COO when the last of
the onco golden silt had been
cleared from the three square
miles it burled.

The dam held back the "tailings'
left after gold had been washed
out In tho cyanide metal process
ing operations of the Dos Estrel--
las Mining company.

Dispatches to the newspapel El
Excelsior said the slide burled or
destroyed more than 400 houses In
tho town which has a population
of 10,000. Water backed up behind
tne mass Increased the damacc

Thirty bodies had been recov
ered at dawn while Rafael Reyes
secretary to Hokcn E. Niberg, gen
eral managerof the company, said
tne dead could be "conservatively
estimated at more than 100."

ExplorersPuzzled By
Queer Behavior Radio

Waves At Earth's Axis
MOSCOW, May 28 UP) Queer be

havior or radio wavesat the earth's
axis puzzled Soviet Russia'sNorth
Pole air lane explorers today.

The Academy of Sciencesat Mos
cow appointed10 scientistsand ra-
dio engineersto study disturbances
which resulted In the failure of
much expensive equipment to op
erateat the weather outpost.

Dr. Otto J, Schmidt'sparty camp-
ed on a Polar Ice flow found short
way transmissionvirtually Impos-
sible becauseof "unexplained dis
turbances." The camp,was unable
to receive radio reports from Pilot
I. P, Mazuruk, 23 to 39 miles away.

failure ot radio apparatus to
perform efficiently appaiently was
ont of the reasons three supply
planes flying to tha outpost from
Rudolf Island Wednesday became
separated.

Take First
VoteWithout

Any Debate
Action Is DisappointingTo

Those Advocating
Repeal

AUSTIN, May 28 (AP)- -.
'T'irst votes in the senate in
the current controversyover
repeal of the state law legal
izing wagering on horse rac-
ing today showed a remark
ably close division of

Motions by both repcallsts and
nnti rrpcftllsts to send a bill knock-
ing out the stntute to committees
other than that on criminal Juris-
prudence to which It had been re-
ferred lost by the ssme margin, 13
to 13 with ono pair.

The votes wero tho first In the
upper legislative branch on the sub-
ject of race repeal since the legis-
lature convened yesterday In spe-
cial session at call of Oov. James
V. Allred to considerthe matter.

The rcpcalist wanted the bill sent
to the committeeof tho whole sen-
ate while tho nntls sought to have
It go to tho committeeon state af-
fairs.

Leaders among those advocating
repeal were plainly disappointedat
the failure of the attempt to have
the senate sitting as a committee
considerthe bill, which was Identi
cal to ono also Introduced In the
house of representatives.

"I am afraid we may never get
the bill out of the committee on
criminal Jurisprudence,"said Sen.
G If Nelson of Lubbock, author
of the repeal measure.

Sen Grady Woodruff of Decatuv;
who made the motion to refer tho
bill to the committee of the whole
senate,nlso indicated disappoint-
ment at the result.

"It looks pretty bad," ho said.
There was no debate and th

votes were had after a flurry el
parliamentary maneuvering bj
both sides to get position fqr tht
IC818

As evidence of the Importance
which he attached to the commit
tee to consider the repeal bill, Sen-
ator Nelson said he would again
move. Monday to to com
mlttee of the whole.

The commltt j on criminal Juris-
prudence at the general legislative
session concluded last week favor-
ably a repeal bill, 8 to 6, but the
measure never reached the senate
floor. Tho house had passed It
overwhelmingly.

Tho senate followed houseaction
In adjourning until Monday after
short sessions.

Tho house, awaiting a state af-
fairs committee hearing later In
tho day on six racing bills, vcrred

See WAGER, Pago S, CoL 2

RushAid To
GeorgeBaker

One Of World's Wealthiest
Men Stricken On"Yacht

In Mid-Pacif- ic

ABOARD CUTTER TANEf Tl
May 28 UP) George

F. Baker, ono of the world's wealth
iest men, was reported out 'Of Im-
mediate danger today after a float.
ing hospital contacted the New
York banker'syacht In mid-Pacif-

Dr. D. J. Zauce of the United
States public health, boarded thn
yacht Viking at 3 52 a. m. (8".22 a.
m. eastern standard time) after a
race to bring emergencyaid to
Baker, during which the cutter
Taney was converted In mid-ocea- n

into a floating hospital.
Dr. Zaugg reported no Immedi-

ate blood transfusion was neces-
sary to save ths banker
from peritonitis

He said no attempt would be
msde to transfer chairman of the
First National bank of New York
from his yacht to the cutter.

Dr. Zaugg will remain aboard
the yacht during a 270-mi- le race to
Honolulu. The cutter will convoy
the yacht Into port.

FIVE DROWN WHEN
TORRENTIAL RAIN
SWEEPSNEW MEXICO

ALBUQUERQUE, N. M., May 28
UP) Five persons were dead and
one other missing today after a
torrential rain which swept
northern and central New Mexico,
inunuating several thousandacres
ot farm land and disruptinghigh-
way travel and searchers pressed
a hunt for Calvfn Wright, another
worker.

"Flash" floods, sweeping down
ordinarily dry arroyoa as the re-
sult ot rains ot cloudburst propor-
tions, caused the deaths in ths
easternpart ot the state.

The body of Charles PoUch, 28,
a welder at Conchas dam, was re-
covered today and searcherspress-
ed a hunt for five others who daaa
workers said were In anautomobile
with PoUch when flood waters
overturned! It In a gulch 'near tht
dam last night Their nam couM
not be determinedImwsMely.
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WOMAN'S PAGEcSoctety asfitoas
Miss hu returned

i here after spending several
months In the 'North training In

Olaf hospital In Austin,

110 E. 2nd

28, vmt

Blllle Slkea

Saint
Minn,

. .

clocks
will tum her radio,

or any other
any time

of the day or night. Two
at $9.95 and

$12.50.

all
can be done ip a jiffy with

n mixer. $18.75
juice

$2249

WASHINGTON, May

The commerce
28 UF

commis
sion has the 8. W. Ford
Truck XJne, Tox to op-

erateas acommon carrier between
points in Texan, and

DON'T BE SATISFIED WITH ANYTHING

LESS THAN THE BES-T- SJHE E

genebW
WM&i- - JM

i&
layor Electric Co.

v

408

Listen Electric

ELECTRICITY

will SolveHer

Home--

Electric time-sav-er

per-
colator elec-
trical appliance

models,priced

Mixing, stirring, beating,
mashing

electric
without extractor,

complete.

Interstate
authorized

Houston,

Oklahoma
Louisiana.

Wwrm
rf

ELECTOR

Phono

and that
makes and and

and
versatile priced at $9.95.

District Deputy Of
Royal NeighborsIs
PresentAt Meeting

Mrs, Carrie Henry of Ranger,
district deputy of the Royal Neigh

assistedMrs. J. E. in
conductingthe business session of
tho Blue Mountain camp, No. 7277
Thursdayafternoon the lodge
met In tho W.O.W. hall.

Five candidates were voted on
and considered favorable for
tion will be held at a later
date. The district convention will
be held In Midland In October and
Mrs. J. T. Byers will drill
team work for the occasion

Mrs. B. H. Petty, Mrs. W. M.
Gage and Mrs. R, Holbrook were
nnmed on a committee to decorate
graves of deceased members
Memorial

Mrs. Henry announced a called
meeting for 2 30 o'clock Monday
afternoon at the W.O.W. hall to

she urged the attendancoof
members.

Refreshments were served to
Mrs. Henry, Mrs. Pond, Mrs. Petty,
Mrs. Holbrook, Mrs. D. S. Orr, Mrs,
Byers, Mrs. W. Buzbce, Mrs. E. W,
Burleson, Mrs. Sam Nabors, Mrs.

Program Monday, Wednesday
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THERE'Sno o wonitr what to ivt for wtdding
year or for wedding annlvcrury gifts either.

thittgt are prtcIleal things they'll go long way toward
solving the new homemaking problems that the bride confronts.
Visit your electrical or our store for Junebride gift'- -

1

Coriomuuon toaster grill
toast waffles fries

eggs An exceptionally
appliance

bors, Pond

when

initia
which

direct

Day.

which

your

An attrac-
tive style
percolator
in four, six
and nine eup
sizes that
shewill like.

from
C95 up.

dMpFgE

Upright two-sli- ce

toasters are favorites
in thousandsof Texas
homes. $2.95 and up.

Dorothy Ann Sihct Ha
Party To Celebrate
11th Anniversary

Dorothy Ann Bikes celebrated
her eleventh birthday anniversary
recently With a party at her home
at 811 Scurry street with a num
ber of her little friends present for
the occasion.

Tommy Recce Gilmer entertain
cd the group with a song and
many games wcro enjoyed.

Refreshments wcro served to
Dorothy Ann, Martha Ann Skll- -

lorn, Bonla Fay Stephens, Jo Ann
Swltzer, Mary Ellen nnd Blllle Ma
rio Tucker, Rose Williams, Wln-- i

Ruth Rogers, Rose MUUan,
Emilia Scott, Johnnie Fay Harvcll,
Betty Leysnth, Emma Joan
Slaughter, Paulino Tucker I,'
Vaughn Vlckers, Johnnie Mae dll-me- r,

Blllle Rhcn G'lm Jo Nell
Slkcs. Benton Sncclsn, Tommlc
Reece Gilmer, Sarah Jane Strange
nnd Wynona Mac Reeves

Gage, Mrs T. J. A. Robinson, Mrs.
R. Mcncghcttl, Mrs Roy Wilson,
Mrs. Claude Wright, Mrs. J. G.
Wheat, Mrs. R. J. Barton, Mrs.
Donald Mason. Mrs. T. S. Bonner.
and Mrs. Shelby Hall.

To Texas Service KBST 7:30 To 7:45 P. M. Every and Friday

. .
r " HMk::iHB. ,

whipping and

Elec-

trical a

dealer

bacon.

Priced

flBH

o

r

Waffles for a quick lunch or
breakfastarevery appropriate.
Automatic heat indicatorstake
the guess-wor- k out of baking
them too. $4.95 and $5.95.

Her home will

neverhave too

many lamps.
Better Sight
floor lamps
from $5.90 up.

TexasElectric
,

ServiceCompany
--5r ? - C.S.BLOMSHIELD, Manager

Fnr Rahv's Bib
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By ItTJTII OIIB
Pattern No. 473

A different animalfor each meal
of the day that is what this design

can do for baby's bibs. If you like
the animals to use on other arti
cles than the bibs, the lettering can
easily be omitted. In addition to
the transfer designs, the pattern
includes a tissuepaper pattern for
each of the three bibs Illustrated
here.You may make a set all alike,
or each bib dlllerent.

The pattern envelope contains
genuine hot-Iro- n transfer patterns
for 3 motifs averaging4 t 6 Inches;
also cut-o- ut pattern for 3 bibs; also
complete, easy tounderstanddirec
tions; alrfo what material andhow
much you will need.

To obtain this pattern, send for
No. 473 and enclose 10 cents in
stamps or coin (coin preferred) to
cover service and postage.Address
Big Spring Herald, Needlework De
partment, P. O. Box 200, Station D,
New York. N. Y.

(Copyright 1937, by The Bell Syn
dlcate, Inc.)

FriendshipClassIs
EntertainedAt Home
Of Mrs. Underwood

Mrs. Alton E. Underwood was
hostessto members ofthe Friend-
ship class of the First Baptist
church Thursday evening for a
Monopoly party at bcr home, 1903
Runnels street.

The entertaining rooms were dec
orated with cut spring flowers,
Following the games the hostess
served refreshments to Mrs. Theo
Andrews, teacher, Mrs. H. G
Agee, Mrs. W. H. Perry, Mrs. A.
B WInslett, Mrs. J. C. Allen, Mrs.
W. E. Flemmlng, Mrs. Larson
Lloyd, Mrs. Frank Standfleld ar1
Mrs. H. G. Gibson.

NO PUBLIC SPEECHES
KOENIGSBERG, Germany, May

28 UP) Principal Hans Joachim of
a boys' school at Bloestau was or-

dered today never again to make a
public addressbecausehe criticized
the government before the East
Prussian Protestant Confessional
Synod. He also was denied the
right to reside in Bast Prussia.

FOOD FORMED

A SOUP MASS

Awful Gas Pain, Distress,
Misery; But Van-Tag- e

Brought Relief.
Some of the Best-Know- n People

of This Section are praising and
endorsing van--
T a g e, the
"Amazing New
Medicine, now
being introduced
In Big Spring.
Just a few days
ago Mrs Mattle
Snow, of 13 01
a W. 23rd St,
Oklahoma City,
Okla., made the

?$1 Js?ifollowing state-

MRS. SNOW "It was just
awful the way I suffered. Every
thing I ate would disagreewith me,
In fact, my meals laid in my stom
ach In a .hard mass and would
swell me up with gas until I was
in a terrible state of pain. I had
slugglsh-actln-g kidneyswhich caus
ed awful pains across my back.
This suffering had been going on
for years and it looked like noth-
ing could do me any good, and then
recently I heard aboutVan-Tag- e

and started taking it. I got result
irom THH iuar jjusti it re
lieved my gassy, fermented stom
ach and now my food digests like
it should. It also flushed my slug
gish kidneys and relieved the pains
in my back. Oh I I tell you, Van-
Tage Just worked wonders for me!
It's a grand medicine."

VAN-TAG- E helps clear away
poisonous wastes from the system
In severalways at oncel It helps
cleansebowels, assists Nature to
flush excess Impurity from k'ldneys
and brings forth gas and bloat
from stomach. Bo much Van-Ta- ge

la sold that its price is very rea-
sonable, soget it TODAY at the
Collins Bros. Drue Store. Also sold
by all Leading Druggists In Big
Spring arid throughout Texas and
Nearby Btates.

5th AnniversaryIs
CelebratedBy Jean
PearceWith Party

JeanPearce, ld daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Pearce,
was hostess for a group of her
friends Thursday afternoon when
they gathered at the home of her
parents at 1604 1--2 Main street to

celebrateher birthday anniversary.
Betty Jean Underwood took a

booby prize for pinning Popeye's
pipe the furthest from his mouth

and Mary Sue Bell sat on a stool
longest without laughing and re
ceived a prize.

Each little guestsang, dancedor
gave a reading 'for his supperand
afterwards the children were
usheredinto the dining room and
gatheredabout the table that was
centeredwith the decoratedbirth-
day cake, for refreshments

Presentwere Tommy Ruth Ken-
yon, Patsy Sue McDaniel, Joan and
Don Pickle, Sonny Boy Williams,
Joan and Ray Simmons, Susan
Houser, Emma Jean Slaughter,
Don Adams, Durwood Carnett, Jr.,
Sue Caroline Wasson, Mary Lou
Busby, Doris Jean Clay, Betty
Jean Underwood and Hal D.

Gifts were sent by Louise Anne
Bennett, Pauline Derlngton, Ruth
Adams, Johnnie Wayne Williams
of Abilene and Mary Elizabeth
Martin.

Mr. BUI Bell assisted Mrs
Pearce In serving.

Mel Thurmant To Leave
Sunday For Abilene

Mr. and Mrs. Mel Thurman will
leave Sunday for Abileno where
they will moke their home after re-

siding In Big Spring for the past
seven years. Mr. Thurman has
purchased a photographic studio
In Abilene and will personally op
erate it They are also maintain
ing one here.

The couple was honoredrecently
with a reception-showe- r by mem-
bers of the East Fourth Street Bap-
tist church as a farewell gesture
to the couple who has beenactive
in church work here.

Fiddlers Contest Part
Of Stamford Reunion

STAMFORD. May 28 Break-
down tunes reminiscentof frolics
of frontier days will be played by
aged musicians competing in the
annual old fiddlers' contest In con
nection with the Texas Cowboy
Reunion here July 1, 2 and 3. The
contest is the biggest free enter-
tainment on the reunion program.

The fiddlers' contestwill be held
in the city auditorium on the last
day of the reunion, Saturday, July
3, starting at 8:80 a. m., and con-

tinuing probably until noon. Pro
fessional musiciansare barred and
fiddlers must be 50 years of age or
over to bo eligible. No entry fee Is
charged. Prizes totalling $32.50
will be awarded the winners, first
prize being $16, second $10, third $5

and fourth $2.50.

DEMAND

IMPERIAL
PURE CAME

SUGAR

GetWAcd
- i- -i

ouCUhftft
REFINERY J

PACKED IN 1

BAGS CARTONS

Senior Sub Debs Are
HonoredWith Parties

Misses Don Hutto and Bobby Taylor Are
NamedAs HonoreesFor DinnerAnd

BreakfastGiven By Sisters
A seriesof socialaffairs honoring members of the Sub-De- b

club who will be graduatedfrom high school this eve-
ning had its beginning Thursdayevening when Miss Don
Hutto wascomplimentedby hersister, Mrs. J. Gordon Bris-to-w

with a dinner party at her hbme. Mrs. RobertCurrie
named hersister,Miss Bobby Taylor, as honorcc for break
fast this morning at the Set--,
ties hotel to winch this group i

was invited.
At the Brlstow home Miss Hutto

and her escort, Lawrence LlbcrU
greetedthe guests who gathered In
tho reception rooms that were
beautifully decorated with pinks,
gladioli and snapdrngons.

The dining table was covered
with a cloth of Vcnct'an cut work
and was centered with a flat cen
terpiece of pansles. Foursome ta
bles on cither side were similarly
laid.

CorsagesIn shadescorresponding
to the formal gowns of the Sub
Debs were found at their plates
while the escorts were favored
with matching boutonnleres.

After dinner the evening
spent In dancing.

Places were laid for Miss Nina
Rose Webb and Clinton Jones,
Miss Bobby Taylor and Vance
Lebrowsky, Miss Nancy Philips and
Bobby McEwen, Miss Jane Lcc
Hannah and James Vines, Miss
Clarinda Mary Sanders and Ray
mond Lee Williams, Miss Evelyn
Clementsand Tommy Hlggtns, Mls3
Cam'lle Koberg and Nelson Hen
nlngcr. Miss Mary Loulso Wood
and Roy Bruce, Miss Hutto and
Mr. Liberty, Mrs. Wllburn Barcus
and Mrs. Brlstow.

Miss Taylor Named
At the breakfast to honor Miss

Taylor In the Settles hotel the
table was laid in a private

dining room and was centered with
red calendulas In a Roscvllle pot-
tery bowl.

Combination place markers and
favors were miniature address
books of vari-color- leather.

Other favors for the girls In
clude a luncheon that was sched
uled for today at the home of Mrs.
Wllburn Barcus, a barn dance this
evening to be given by junior Sub
Debs, and a breakfast at the home
of Mrs. M. K. House In the

Gift ShowerHonors
Mrs. L. N. Million

Mrs. L. N. Million was honoree
for a birthday anniversary shower
Thursday afternoon when members
and guestsof the Seven Aces club
presented her with gifts at the
party given by Mrs. Sherman Tin-
gle at her home.

Bridge was the diversion of the
afternoon andMrs. C. E. Givcns
was highest scorer for members
and Mrs. Bob Lee won for guests.

At the refreshment hour the
birthday cake was presented to
Mrs. Million along with the gifts,

Guests were Mrs. Lee. Mrs. M.
S. Bealeand Mrs. Henry Holllnger.
Members attending were Mrs. Mil
lion, Mrs. C. C. Berry, Mrs. Glv
ens, Mrs. J. S. Jennings,and Mrs.
Tingle.

CommencementExercises
At Texas Tech May 31

LUBBOCK, May 28 A record
number of candidatesfor gradua
tion from TexasTechnological col-
lege took final examinationsIn the
week preceding commencement
exercisesMay 3L

Candidates totaled 277 in the
four divisions of the college. The
figure exceeds a previous record,
set In 1936, of 244 graduates.Cam
pus social activities have centered
around the seniors,who were to at-

tend a reception In the home of
President,Bradford Knapp, a class
banquet In the women'sdormitory,
and an alumni and
banquet

MILLIONS LEAVE

Mr. and Mrs. L. N. Million and
children, Lewis, Jr., and Rose Bcr-nlec- e

left at noon today for a two
months automobile tour Into Ne
braska, Oklahoma and Arizona.
They planned to drive to Fort
Worth this evening for a short
visit before beginning the tour.

Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Berry have
returned from a months visit In
northern California.
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UHURCHEi
ST. PAUL'S LUTHKRiiN

SOI N. Gregg
T. II. Gmalmann, Pastor

10 a. m. Sunday schoo .
11 Morning Bervlcc. 'ahis day

has been S3t aside for tho Sunday
school plcn c, which will take
place at the city park Immtdlate-l-y

after the morning service.
Next Wednesday afternoon at

2:30 p. m. tho Ladles Aid will meet.
at the church for their business
meeting.

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN
D. F. McCoanell, D. D., Pastor ,
Snuday school at 0:45 a. nu

Classes and departments for all.

m.

Morning worship at 11 a. m.
Evening worship at 8 p. m.
Young People'sVespers at 7 p.

Morning services are broadcast
over KBST Tune in at 11 a. m.
and worship with us. Hosts for
the day will be Mr. and Mrs. A. W.
Agncw, Mrs. L. S. McDowell and
Mrs. U G. Talley.

FOURTH STIY3ET BAPTIS1
W. 8. Garnett,-- raster

II. M. Flndley, Superintendent
Sunday school, 9:45 a. m.
Morning worship, 11 a. m.
"What Is Required of Man" Will

be the sermon subject.
Training Union, Ip. m,
Evening worship, 8 p. m.
Sermon subject: "The Man Who

Dreams "
Teacher's meeting Wednesday,

7:45.
Prayer service, Wednesday, 8:30.
You are Invited to worship at all

of these services.

FIRST METHODIST
Alonzo Blckley, Pnstor

Sunday Bchool, 9:45 a. m. ClyJo
Thomas, general superintendent

Preaching 11 a, m. and '8fp. m.
' Morning subject: "A Call to
Work." Special music by the
choir.

At the evening hour there will
be a special song service directed,
by R. W. Ogden berore me preacn-In- g

service.
The Young People will meet, ai

7 p. m.
Sundav Is Memorial Sundayand

some recognition will be,given to
this day at this church, our
friends are Invited to worship
with us.

ST. MARY'S EPISCOPAL
P. Walter Ilenckell, Rector

Services for Sunday at St Mary'a
Episcopal church are as follows:

Church school, 9:45 a. m.
Morning prayer, 11 a.-- m,
The rector of the parish wilt

have chargeof the service and will
deliver the sermon.

You are cordially Invited to wor
ship at St Mary's.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
Dr. E. B. Atwood, Supply Pastor
9:30 a. m. Sunday school, Gedrge

H. Gentry, superintendent
10:45 a. m. Morning worship.Spe

cial music by male quartet Special
Memorial Day service with laymen
as speakers.

6:45 Baptist training union, Ira
M. Powell, director.

8:00 p. m. Evening worship.
Duet, Misses Clarlnda Mary San-
ders and De Alva McAlister. Ser-
mon by Dr. C. E. Lancaster.

FIRST CHRISTIAN
Fifth and Runnells Street

G. C. Schurman,Pastor
9:45 PIble school.
10:45 Morning worship, Sermon,

by pastor. Topic, "Foot Prints On
the Sands of Time." Solo by Mrs.
Jpe C. Ernest

7.00 Christian Endeavor.
8:00 Evening worship. Sermon

by pastor.
Monday Is fifth Monday and the

Federation of Church Women will
give a reception for all who have
come to town within the year. It
will be held In room one at the Bet-ti- es

hotel at 2:30 p. m. Because of
this there will be no meeting
the women'scouncil of this churcu

EcOnmmicml Uss one LEVEL teaspoonful 1 1

to a cupor Hour tor most recipes.
Depend!)! Scientifically madeby baklnJ

powderSPECIALISTS to producebeetreeults.' I

KC BAKING POWDER
Anne FriceTdmy mm45YearsAff

You can also buy

A 4 ill S ouncaeonfo S
J.UJJ. XS ouncecanfor IM
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BeeryCastIn

--Takes Lead In 'Oltl Soak'

KP

Familiar Role

4Witk Co-Stn- rs Of Pre
vious Shows

Lovablo old Wallaco Beery works
Ills way through another Interest-
ing story In "Good Old Soak.'
Which shows at tho IMU theatre
Friday and Saturday, in a play
that presents him In much the
amo manner as ho appeared In

"Old Hutch."
Eric Linden, who played with

him In "Old Hutch" and "Ah. Wil
derness,"JanetBrcecher,who took'
tho rolo as his wlfo In "The Great
Barnum," and Robert McWade,
who was also cast In "Old Hutch"
play with Beery again. The cast
also boasts Una Merkel, Ted Hca
!y, Judith Barrett, Betty Furness
and Qcorgo Sidney.

Tho story opens with Clem
Hawlcy (Beery) selling his storo
dcsplto bis wife's pleadings. For
tunately she 1 not dependentupon
him.

Her stock she has Invested wise-
ly Is due for a boom and she will
not sell but her son gets In trou-
ble when he.attempts to embezzle
his firm and Mrs. Hawlcy has to
got him out of trouble.

Old Soak Intervenes In the pro-
ceedings, however, and brings ev
erything to a happy ending.
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PlainsmanIn
SecondStand

Powerful Story Of Wild
Bill Hickok Returns

To Lyric
Cecil B. DeMIUe's powerful

story of lovo and adventure ''The
Plainsman," starring Gary Cooper
and Jean Arthur, Is brought back
to tho Lyrlo building Sunday
two day run.

Tho tale of Wild BUI Hickok l

familiar to every red blooded Am
crlcan. Hero Hickok Is shown as
ho was, a gun toter who was
feared by every bad man from
Canadato Mexico and his reputa-
tion reached even farther than
that

Loved by Calamity Jane, the
fighting son of the frontier never
had tlmo for romanco and even
died by a gambler'sbullet without
over showinghis love for the hardy
woman.

Bill Is shown from the tlmo he
left the service during the civil
war, through many encounters
with the Indians and half breeds
that infested the border towns, uu
til his passing.

Cooper Is supported by Jimmy
Ellison, who plays tho part of
Buffalo Bill Cody, Helen Burgess,
Charles Blckford and Porter Hall.

Koy S. Dearstyne,head of North
Carolina Stato college poultry de
partment advises poultrymen:

Because he has reached the re
tirement age of Prof. W. O.
Brown, who established the first
rural practice school In Illinois
will withdraw as member of the
Southern Illinois Stato Normal
ffrhnnt fnmiltv fiprrt ttiA pnri nf

A I JNUIXK college year.
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Joe Eberhard, 22 years in chargeof Glenmoresyeast
room, says:

Yeastmaking for Glenmore
whiskiesis a ticklish jobbutmy
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son is ready to take
it overwhen I retire"
"Wheri we build tho yeastculture for fer-

mentingMint Springs, we watch and check all
the time to get it always thesame. I have
trainedmy sonin yeastmakingfor many years,
sothathe cantakemy placeandcarry on."

Glenmore'sMint Springs,Kentucky Straight
.Bourbon Whiskey as its label testifies is
bothdistilled andbottled by Glenmore

GlenmoreDistilleries Co., Incorporated
LouIiTiO Owemboro,Kentucky
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FIGURE IN THE 13TH CHAIR
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Thomas Beck, left, and
Madge Evans, right, have lead-
ing roles In tho Queen theatre

for Sunday and
Monday, "The 13th Chair."
Beck Is determined to find the

ClaudetteColbert Has2 Leading
Men In FeatureBilling Of Ritz

Claudette Colbert, who recently
scored In "Maid of Salem" with
Fred MacMurray, has two leading
men In "I Met Him In Paris," show-

ing at the Ritz theatre Sundayand
Monday.

MAY

attraction

The two lucky men are Robert
Young and Mclvyn Douglass.

Its youth and adventure against
dependabilityand adoration in the
caseof tho two men and Miss Col'
bcrt has a hard time in choosing
the right man.

ADB

Both are friendly toward each
other but the competition is too
great for qverythlng to be rosy all
tho tlmo and a tussle or two oc
curs, much to the delight of the
audience.

The story laid In beautiful
surrounding bringing the breath
lessnessof the mountainsinto the
film.

Tim Tyler Prize

15c

Fighter In Show
Tom Tyier appears again h

combination westcrn-priz- o fight
ing picture at the Queen theatre
in a Victory picturo beginning Fri
day and continuing through

Realistic fights staged in
production, known as "Rip Roar-
in' Buckaroo" but the film aUo
has share of western thrills.
including all the hard riding and
fast shooting that delights the
heartof every western fan.

Tyler gets fine support from
Sammy Cohen, a veteran comedi-
an, and the romantic interest Beth
Marion.

NEW SERIAL STARTS
AT QUEEN THEATRE

The new serial, "Jungle Jim,"
taken from the newspaper strip by
Alex Raymond and presented o
theatre goers in 12 exciting chap-
ters, opens at tho Queen theatre
Saturday midnight matlneo and
continues for eleven Fridays and
Saturdays thereafter.

Tho Universal serial brings such
featured actors as Grant Withers,
who takes tho part of Jungle Jim,
Betty JaneRhodes,Raymond Hat-
ton, Paul Sutton and Evelyn Brent
to screen.

X JP V i
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LOWER-PRICE- D

PLOT

murderer of his friends and by
a clever ruse finally succeeds,
but not until after a lot of
mystery and thrills are

SEESPARIS

E T ABB. JMBBfl

if,

Claudette Colbert sees Paris
and has a good
tlmo doing It To maintain her
Interest she hastwo very hand-
some boy friends on the line
and plays the game almost too
well, for complications aplenty
arise out of it

OLD SOAK

JBbbbbbBFTNSV
JUb?bbbbbbbbbbbbbV J"r ift

F"BBBBBT:3BvPe sJVC'

& BBPfc!3

bbm!IbHbKv
MBPiP

Wallace Beery, beloved char-
acter actor, Is cant In the role
of a likeable but worthless
scampIn the Friday and Satur-
day offering of the Ritz thea--

- "Old Soak." Ho sells hla
storo nnu "'" drinking up
profits until his son gets In a
jam. Then the old soak takes
a hand and everything takes a
different turn.

Cotton textile manufacturers
predict largerprofits for 1937 than
for any year since 1937, when the
textile Industry produced nearly
nine billion yards of cloth.

rs FtNSST
fCEP CAR

sHbbbBBBBBBBB mmEMOSimAUTIFUimiNBOllWHEEIS'y

!aiBvs'W Stys Mrs. Jn . Btrf
Cltvtlsnd, Ohio

AND IN ADDITION

TOSMARTSTXL,IGCT

AMAZIN& COMT0RF

AND HANDLING EASE''

FEATURES that move Mil. Berg to suchglowing
THE of Pontlac are thevery things that every motor-
ist wants,And Pontlac alonesupplies them all.

Yet Pontiacis pricedso nearthe lowestthatyou'll never
feel the difference.Readtheproof "basedon J8 months
termsIn 168 representative cities, theaverage difference
in monthly paymentsbetweena PpntlocDoLuxe six2-do- ot

aedenandthe samemodelol thenext lower-price- d carait
only 15 centsaday!

PONTIAC MOTOR DIVISION. PONTIAC, MICHIOAN
, Owxrai Uaiotm SaJaaCerporalfao

Keisling Motor Company

QUEEN HAS MYSTERY
CINEMA FOR SUNDAY

Th. ThlrteenUi Chair,"
thriller, has

been once again filmed for the
screen and Is scheduled to appear

CHECK THESE VALUES

i

Ward, Low

heels nsw
foot notesl tip
sturdy leather

at the Quetn theatre (Sunday and
The cast Is headedby Dame

Whlt'ty and has featured Madge
Evans, Lewis Stone, Land!,
ThomasBeck, Henry Danlell, Janet
Beocher, and Ralph Forbes,, and
was directed by George B. Setts.

Damn May Whltty will be

.

Q,e?H

rememberedfor her part In "Night
another exciting pic

ture which starred Robert Mont
gomery.

The story Is laid In India and
deals with a young man who is de-
termined to find the murderer of
his friend,. Ho stages a seance at

the home oC an
Such a movo is at
first but another Is held and the

Is finally to
light

i
Mrs. Arthur Sloan Ij visiting with

relatives and friendsIn Dallas.

yfj iJilJs"!

PAGE THREE

Engtlsh nobleman
unsuccessful

murderer brOkght

UI'
ri I WARDS FAMOUS fk I

I SUMMER SUITS t3J
p Pay less at Wards. Got Mora in n it ''SesISHBStyle . . . Comfort . . . Value. jo&i' aHBVBBsiiiKiBBBBH

g Don't swelter this summer! Wear a &$&&. jMbbbbbbbPI"bbbbbbbbbbu
M Ward supcr-co-ol suit . . . tailored liko "J" ?PgKwEraBa

a winter suit .. .but light as a breezeI A MnNBH 1p Business or sports back styles y WgO a jSB!3K sbbI

0 A a f a A3? n. f &V. JBBSBBBBBBBBlVBrllBBa IK

SHEERS ipt " H

SoturJoy
--HC BSfcfeQ' SanforisedShrunk M

H 5!55'X'LS!0' CI I k 4 k 4 C D CI A"lC H
Tubfast organdy or dimity. f D JVl IVl t K OLAL.rvO
Slodct 89c Polo Shirts, 39a 1 Woro'e tow Price 1 " H
y(r. W

-- 'tfi!k W'oven suitings in rich plaids, stripes jH

J xVSIBBBJ v.
aBasfaTsBBBBBBBBBM ---. Pleated or conservative dress styles. H

BOYS a 1 MiMMi:it stiiaws Bov's Wash Suits I
VlIiite Elk
OXFORDS

Price "1

High 1 Brand style
Wimr style;

soles. 6.

May

Elttsa

long

Must Fall,"

H

U

P 0t af Smurt style. Double S
Low-Price- d I 1(111 lrosted woven checks 98 9Kj " " and plnln colors In tropl- - j B

m cal nanforized materials. mkW H
H A variety of smart new styles Sixes from 8 to 19. H... made for cool comfort . . - H
g thrift-price- d by WardsI !

iN' MEWS PA1VTS W S'i F" Color I
Wf 1 SanforizvdShrunk

rLmx seersucker mKm , I
"YwsIj ami If- - Men s SHORTS 1

5an'or,rec'Shrunk 1V&TTGv mT: r f'W

iV m!' t
g. 1.29 90C 'ySMM KegthrbaSt t

I V 't 1 WardsBESTI Reliable work PflM4 Flno' broadcloth. In new i
1 . - V Pn they're bartackedl MnWMi-m- patterns. Full cull f
m hi U I'M Neat pants, too with wids Wi im?W'JliMCSS

Ml" 1 'LA tripe. dress trou.er desi.Bn. B RV TOSSJV AtM.UcSMrt.,r.8.25c . 22o

1 l I I SALE! Fine Duck

W H KJSr Kreen. l'ue or red vamp; S

I Fully I'rusforaiiili 1 cvy wiith 2camp' I
I MEN'S SHIRTS I SS menC

whitejI New Colorings Qfifi i$3l OXFORDS I
I Here they areI Forest tones, deep tones, JK WSV V pffo '
H dark stripes All new Summerhits! Soft, 1 .Xl''' 4' IH wiltproof and Modified Kent collar styles. to htrjTS ALL I

BIEN'S TIJES, IlandSeivn. Wool Lined..49c BCittdrtv comfqrtl StylV with
kl MEN'S POLO SlffltTS 70c VSJlyV Cf epo or rubber ,o1m-- 6" 8
H BOYS' POLO SIIIRTS G9c i !KA lu M

4

ITjiI RiCSA..llMil
Pktme 848
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Average Age
Of Playefs
May Suprise

Dy HANK HART

The avcrago age of the Cosilen
Oilers should be around 23 years.
Yoii couldn't get somo of tho boys
to tell their age but Pepper Mar- -

tin happensto have been here the
longest. He's 35 years of age (and
hows It some time) while Stacoy

icems to be tho youngest at 21.
Let' see, does 14 years warrant a
differenceof 691 points in bailing'

And Mllcaway Baker was a high
school star back In the days
Three Fingered Brown, Hughey
Jcnnlnes and Ty Cobb were the
principal subjects of the sport
pages. Yet Mllcaway has Just
beenup and about only three dec
ades.

The Sandbelt baseball Is finally
rcadv to btsAn operations with
eight teams. Last Sunday only two
games were played and the week
before Sparenburg did not fill
their engagementbut since all hns
beenstraightenedout.

Young Angclo Gulllanl, who was
purchasedby Dallas several dnys
ago, shouldn't be In Steertown
long. He's young, ambitious and
very alert. The writer saw him
play In St. Louis last year and he
showed to a better advantagethan
did Rollle Hcmsley, the regular
Brownie catcher.

Four major league teams will
play a twin bill June 14 at Charles-
ton, W. Va, in a charity perfor-
mance. The PhiladelphiaAthletics
will meet the Cincinnati Reds and
ha Philadelphia Phillies are

i'hcduled to take the field against
the Washington Senators. In ad-

dition there'll be a regular Middle
Atlantic game at night between
Charlestonand Portsmouth.

Moves like this tend to promote
baseball.

Athletes from miles around In-

tend to be on hand for the Pan
American track and field meet In
Dallas In July. Some of the boys
will travel as much as 5,000 miles.

Veteran drivers of South Amer
ica who annually compete in the
4.500-mll-e Jaunt there will be on
Hcnd at the Pan. American 300-mll-e,

$25,000 auto classic And
race followers can rest assured
.hat all the front rank riders In
tho Indianapolis race next week
will participate. The race will be
run August 1.

SWEENEY ONLY
YANK IN MEET

SANDWICH, Eng., May 28 UP
Robert Sweeny of New York anil
London, swept into the final round
of the British amateur golf cham
pionship today, handing Charles
Ftowe, British colliery engineer, a
rent 6 and 5 trouncing In the
semi-final- s.

In magnificent form. Sweeny
was out in 32 to stand four up at
he turn and Stowe never really
lad a chance.

Earlier in the day Sweeny had
Umlnated Wllford Wehrle. clever

young shotmaker from Racine
Wis., 3 and 2, in the quarterfinals.

MARBLE WINS AGAIN
LONDON, May 28 Wn Alice

Marble, American singles cham-r.lo-

reached the final round of
te Middlesex tennis champion
thlps today, defeating Mary Whit'
narsh of Great Britain, 6--3, 6-- in
t e semi-final- s.

PHONE 70
QUALITY

PLUS

SERVICE
SUITS DRESSES

"Drl-Sbee- Process
NO-D-LA- Y

CLEANERS
107J4 Main Phone 70

New WtrtimlKPim Food
Safety Indicator built-i- n... lwy la phia titfrt.

TmpertBr
Mcctor y"

puttlcf and dcfrtpUnc.

tin nmi rntit

114 K. wl

THREE LOCAL GOLFERS IN FIRST ROUND

MEDALIST
AND JONES
OPPONENTS

BROWNWOD, Tcr, May 28 UP
Par beckoned tcaslngly at 32 top-

flight sharpshooters starting
match play today In tho thirteenth
annual West Texas Golf associa-
tion tournament.

None of the 155 contestants
coutd make perfect 71 scores In
yesterday'squalifying tilts. Charlej
Thorpe of Balllngcr and Louis
Green of Albany came closest,
shooting 75's to share medalist
honors.

Today's pairings matched these
In the championship flight:

Charles Thorpe, Balllngcr, 75,

and Jackie Johnson, San Angclo,
77.

Shirley Bobbins, Big Spring,
76, and Red Covington, San
Angelo, 80.
E. A. Norrls, Ranger, 75, find

Clyde Boyd. Brownwood, 79.
Port Bludworth, Brownwoou, u.

and Elton Pope, Mineral Wells, 80.
Louis Green, Albany, 75, anu

Doug Jones,Big Spring, "8.
Bill Boycr, Abilene. 76, and W.

O. Kemp, Brownwood, 80.
J. C. Southworth,Sweetwater,70,

and R. M. Nell!, Odessa, 70.
J. Dixon While, Brownwood, 77,

and Billy Bob Coffey, Fort Worth,
8a

Morris Norton, Wichita Falls, 78.

and A. H. Bell. Brownwood, 7B.

Riifim Klnc. Wichita Falls. 70.

and S. E. Morris, Brownwood, 80.
Roy Garrcll, Wichita Falls, 76

and A. R. Holton, Lubbock, 79.
Dr. H. E. Arvln, Brownwood, 77,

and T. J. WI'.Js. Abilene. 80.

Oble Brlstow, Ulg spring, jo,
and U. G. Agnew, Balllnger,
70.
J. H. Stiles. Lubbock. 77, and

Fred Bedford. Brady. 8a
J. T. Hammett, Rising Star, 7b,

nd Ruddv Wheeler. Seymour, 79.

J. P. Bohannon, Abilene, 77, anu
Dr. J. N. Arvln, Brownwood.

MISSIONS GAIN
WIN OVER SHIPS

By the Associated Press
Beaumont's fast-flyin- g young

sters were well await today, per
haps, that they had tried their

e tactics once too often
San Antonio showed them the er

ror of their ways last night In nip
ping last inning rallies In which
Beaumontpunched acrossall their
scores, the Mission winning 4 to 3.

The Padresplugged along to run
acrossone tally In the first frame
and three In the sixth. They nicked
Poffcnberger for only seven hits
but the Beaumonters was wild,
while Llebhardt and Pyle allowed
11 hits.

Despite their loss the Shippers
lemained two games in front of
Oklahoma City, which with Tulsa
was taking a night off.

Another close contest went to
Galveston over Houston, 3 to 2. Joe
Valenti's double with a man aboard
In the ninth decided the Issue.

Fort Worth moved to within a
game of Oklahoma City In toppling
Dallas Sto 1. Aside from the fine
pitching of Fullerton of Dallas and
Greerof Fort Worth, the game was
highlighted wjth Peel's three-h- it

performance. His work at bat
hoisted his league-leadin-g average
to .440.

SOFTBALL
STANDINGS

W. L. Pet.
Cosden 7 1 .875
Cosden 6 1 .857
Flncher's 5 1 .829
Anderson 4 2 .667
Carter 4 3 .571
Owens 3 2 .600
TiP 2 4 .333
Elbow 1 5 .150
Lee's Store , . . . 0 6 .000

Thursday'sResults
Cosden 20, Carter 2.

THE SCHEDULE

Today
Settles vs. Lees.

1

New TriDle 8tnr Com.
partmeflt with beautiful
tooled Miio-tiala- h front.

Eject Ice Tl.y
for itutaat rcleet of big,

I WW 1 dry, its cube.

W 1 1 T 1 1 1 0 S I

AjrjpUaaces PbuseS25

MORE FOR YOUR MONEY IN A

Westinghouse
kitcU.i,ivcJ REFRIGERATOR

J

, Ak About Our Easy-Payme-nt Plan!

GIBSON -- FAW
v
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Cosdenites
Victorious
OverChevy

Ilornce Wnlliii Pitches
Octanes To 20,

Victory
Carter's Royals took their worst

licking of tho season Thursday
night on Muny diamond, losing
20-- 2, to Cosderi.

Taking the field without their
nco pitcher, the Royals got In a
hole In the first framo when the
Cosdenites tallied three runs and
were never able to come close to
tying tho score.

Horaco Wallln pitched nine hit
ball In leading the Octanes to vie
tory and was helped along by
some lusty hitting by Rat Ramsey
who collected hits In four of his
six trips to the plate.

Red Cunningham was shelled
for 20 hits and never had a chance
from tho opening gun. His mates
kicked In with several miscucs.He
stuck It out, however, and man-
aged to finish the game. Tho
victory gave the Octanes a full
game lead over the remainder of
the field.

Box score:
COSDEN AB R

Townscnd, ss 6 2
Morgan, 3b, 4 4
Wallln, p 6 3
Ramsey, ss 6 3
Hutto, lb 6 1

Staccy, If 2
West, 2b . 1
Baker, c . . 0
Martin, m 1
Swatzy, rf 3

Totals ..,.(.52 20 20
CARTER AB R H

Morgan, ss 3 0 0

Hart, c--lf 0 1

Baker, 2b 4 1 2

Wilson, 3b 4 0 2
Cunningham, p 4 0 I
McCrary. If 3 0 0

Rowe, m-- c 3 0 0

Flcmmlng, lb 2 1
Stanfteld, m 3 0

Webb, sa 3 0

Totals 33
Cosden 350 510 01520
Carter 110 000 000 2

Umpires Underwood and Brig'
ham.

STANDINGS
RESULTS YESTERDAY

American League
Detroit 5, New York 4.
Washington 2. Chicago 1.
Cleveland 8, Philadelphia 7.

St Louis at Boston (rain).

National League
New York 3, Cincinnati 2.
Philadelphia 11, Chicago 2.

Boston 8, St. Louis 7.
Brooklyn at Pittsburgh (rain).

West Texas-Ne-w Mexico League
Hobbs 3. Midland 0.

Odessa 19, Monahans 16.
Roswell 7, Wink 6.

STANDINGS

American League
Team W. L. Pet

New York ..........19 11 .633
Cleveland 15 11 .577

Detroit 17 14 .548
Philadelphia 15 13 .536

Boston 13 13 .500
Chicago 13 16 .448
Washington 14 18 .438
St. Louis 9 19 .321

National League
Team W. L. Pet

Pittsburgh 19 10 .633

New York 20 13 .606
St. Louis 17 13 .567

Chicago 16 16 .500
Brooklyn 14 15 .483
Boston 13 16 .448
Philadelphia 13 19 .408
Cincinnati 10 20 J33

West Texuk-Ne- w Mexico
Team W. L. Pet

Midland . 17 6 .739

Odessa . 15 9 .625
Roswell . 12 11 .522

rWink . . 9 12 429

Hobbs . . 7 14 .333
Monahans 7 15 .318

TODAY'S SCHEDULE

National Leigue
Cincinnati at Chicago.
Pittsburgh at 8t. Louis.
(Two scheduled.)

American League
Philadelphia at New York, post

poned, rain.
St. Louis at Detroit
Chicago at Cleveland.
Washington at Boston.

West Texas-Ne- Mexico
Midland at Odessa.
Roswell at Hobbs.
Monahansat Wink.

BREWERS LOSE SIXTH
CHICAGO. May 28 UP) The

champion Milwaukee Brewersdrop,
ped their sixth straight game last
night, bowing to Toledo s ambitious
Mud Hens, 3 to 1.

St. Paul routed Louisville 14 to
3, the Saints collecting 21 hits to
six for the Colonels.

Minneapolis downed Indianapolis
6 to 5 In another night tilt The
Kansas gamo' was
postponed until tonight

$25 Reward
Will be paid by the manufacturer
for any Corn GREAT CHRISTO-
PHER Corn Cure cannot remove.

83c at Collins Bros. Drug Co.

IN GREATEST BATTLE
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bWc WshSlL kt . k., ssWsWsr HHH&rlKii
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sVSsT" Wbbe bbbbbbbbbbbbbbsbbbbbbhIsbbv sbbbbl bbbmjmbbbbbk?
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NEW YORK, May 28 (ill-Mi- ckey

Cochrane, manager
and catcher of tho Detroit Ti-

gers, Is shown as he dropped
to tho ground, bat still In 'the
air, suffering a fractured skull
from a ball pitched by "Bump"
Hndley of the New York Yan-
kees in the fifth Inning of the
Tuesday game with, the Tigers.
Mickey was holding his own
today againsttho injuries that
had sent him to the hospital.

While reporting the condi-
tion of tho fiery leader of the
Tigers as unchanged,after ho
had showed Improvement ear-
ly yesterday, the attending

YOUNG HEAVIES

Nestell And Pastor
Bout Attracts

Interest
LOS ANGELES, May 28 UP

Two promising young heavy-
weights, anxious to crash the mil
lion-doll- ar gates of pugilism, col
ltde tonight on an all-st- ar card i
pected to draw 35.000 fans to
Wrigley Field.

They are Bob Pastor of New
York and Bob Nestell of Los An
geles.

Pastor will go into the ring a
silent betting favorite over Nes--

telL
Tho Pastorcamp, over which the

James J. Johnstons, senior and
junior, preside, predict the w

York university athlete, will KnocK
Nestell out.

California admirers of Nestell
who have seen him score 11
stralcht knockouts and a decision
victory In his 12 professionalfights
believe he'll add the Gothamlte to
his list via the kayo route.

. SPORTS
ROUNDUP

by EDDIE BBIETZ

NEW YORK, May ,28 UP) The
goats out on Long Island are get-
ting fat eating Braddock-Schme- l-

Ing fight posters off the walls of
The Garden bowl. . . Al Schacht,
baseball's clown prince, has been
made a member of the Internation
al Association of Police Chiefs. . . .

H'ya chief. . . That ballyhoo from
the coast that Jimmy Johnston
flew Arthur Donovan, crack New
York referee, to Los Angeles and
tried to force him in as referee of
tonight's Bob Paster-Bo-b Nestell
flte, Is all wet . . Donovan was st
the Hippodrome fights Wednqsday
night

Nobody blamesBump Hadley for
the accident to Mickey Cochrane,
but old Bump Is broken hearted
lust the same. . . Philadelphiamay
put In a rde for the Barney Ross--
Oeferlno Garciatitle fight . . Ross
Is a prime favorite In Quakertown
and the bout might do 60,000,
What kills Mike Jacobs' heart Is
that should Braddock and Louis
draw a million dollar gate In Chi-
cago, Uncle Sam will take $375,000
of It for taxes. . . Italian fans are
getting ready to blow Ernie Lorn
bardl and Les Scarsellaa big spa-
ghetti party and dance, June ?0.

Experts back from Pittsburgh
say "Wild Bill" Mehlhorn will have
to ditch that hat before
ho can qualify for the $500 prize
a golfing magazineIs offering for
the year's best dressed golfer. , .

So far Johnny Farrel Is leading by
a couple of sweaters., . Al Weill,
crafty manager of Lou Ambers, l
cracking a mean whip over the
lightweight situation these days,
Ambers doesn't have to defend his
llKhtwolclit crown until October,
but Al Is willing to give Pedro
Montancz a shot at the title .In
July If Pedro will swear to return
the favor In September,If ho wins.

TOURNEY OI'ENS
DENVER, May 28 UPl Ama

teur golf goes west this summer,
with Denver as tho first important
stop. -

A select field 'of play -for-

shotsmlUy Including five Walker
Cup players, will battle In the
renewal of the men's pi

tournament at the Cherry
Hills course June 22-2-

The national amateur will
stagedat Portland, Ore., In August

Also removesWarts and'Callouses.land the western amateur a"t

physicians emphasized that ho
till was In a very serious con-

dition.
"He's sUll In tho ncuto

stage," said Byron Stookey,
ono of three physicians attend-
ing "Iron Mike." "Just when
wo can expect a definite
change one way or the other,
I cannot say."

When Cochrane was told
that his Tigers had beaten the
Yanks, 8 and 4, In 13 innings,
for the only Detroit victory of
the threo game series, a smile
softened "Iron Mike's" tired
mouth.

1WT

CLASH TONIGHT

GrantAnd

BudgeAre
Selections

Parker Left Out As Teams
Line Up For

Matches

NEW YORK, May 28 UP) Upon
the luck of the draw today, and the
ability of curly-haire- Vivian Mc-

Grath to fill in for Adrian K.
Qulst, dependedthe chancesof the
Australians In their bid to dupli
cate last year's Davis Cup tennis
victory over America's youthful
forces.

McGrath, a short time off the
sick list, was slated to take Qulst's
place to support Jack Crawford,
former world champion, In the
best three-out-of-fi- ve match series.
Play will start tomorrow at 1 p. m.
(EST) on the turf courts of the
West Side club's stadium at Forest
Hills.

Facing the Aussles California's
Don Budge,No. 1 singles star, will
be supportedby Gene Mako In the
dubles and Bryan (Bltsy) Grant of
Atlanta, picked for the secondary
singles role. The Americans ruled
7 to 5 favorites in betting odds.

Cliff Sproule, the Australian cap
tain, withheld official choice until
the draw at noon today. It was
pointed out that Qulst could be
named to start, if latest doctor's
reports today Indicated sufficient
over-nig- improvement from In
testlnal "flu."

SPARENBURG DUE
TO IMPROVE TEAM

An improved team will probably
take the field for Sparenbur;
when that team meets Rlchlanr1
Sunday In a twin bill on the Spar
enburg diamond.

The Sparenburgaggregationwu
defeatedby Luther, 23-4- , last Sun-
day In their first startot the sea-
son.

Other Sandbeltgames brings to
gether Continental and Co-O- p at
Forsan, Anderson and Luther i
Luther and the TP Shoppers r d
Knott on the East Third diamond

ou
MIIIIONID

(OUR
UAIH

100 PROOF

vortiivvbr . iT" i
KENTUCKY
STRAIGHT
B0URB0JJ
WHISKEY
Men longing for theremem-
beredfragranceandmellow
stlmulationoffineKentucky
StraightBourbonwill enjoy
Paul Dant. Try it.

Utit br Men Wbo Know Ho

mi-ijjr- u i.ii"u i i 'WsWrWfWsWsi s imbe
L. E. L. ShIcs Co., Distributor

Los Big Spring

fun
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MATCHES

Oilers To
PlayHere .

Saturday
Locals To Meet Lorninc la

On East Third his
Diamond to

Pepper Martin's Cosden Oilers
who havo been fattening their bit ter
ting averagesof late, may get a
chance to do It again Saturday
when they meetthe Loralne Inde ed
pendents In a single engagement
on tho East Third diamond. ers

The locals defeated the Loralne
outfit, 10-- In the only other meet
Ing of the two teams and had lit
tle trouble In marking up the win,

It will be Truman Henderson's
Job to stop the Cosdenites. Hen
dcrson tried it in the last game
but proved unsuccessful. Lee
Dorn took over and experienced
better luck. go

Hendersonwill labor in stopping
Pat Stacey who has been put out
but once In eight official trips to
tho plate. The Is bat-
ting .857.

Bill Cook Is scheduledto get the
starting assignment against the
Loralne outfit Cook pitched one
gamo In the Loralne park a month
ago, defeating Odessa,5--4.

Mlleaway Baker will take his
stance behind tho plate with Hor
aco Wallln on first, Mike Sherrol
on second, Jake' Morgan at short,
Rat Ramsey on third. Tommy
Hutto In left Carmon Brandon In
center and Staccy In right

Charley Spikes, a former mem-
ber of the Oilers, is a mainstay of
the Loralne team. Charley patrols'
the second base territory between
Swafford at first and Coffeo ut
short Balrd plays at third with
Albright, Looncy and Simmon
lined up for garden duty. Red
Black has been tho regular Lo
ralne mlttman.

Game time is 3:30 p. m. with ad
mission ducats going at 25c

HOPEFULS MEET
IN FIRST TESTS

NEW YORK; May 28 UP) The
32 contending colleges In the 61st
annual Intercollegiate A. A. A. A.
track and field championshipssent
their young hopefuls into Ran
dall's Island stadium today for
qualifying tests in 13 events.

Their were Colum
bia, seeking to add Its first outdoor
crown sinco 1879 to the Indoor title
It won last March, and Pittsburgh,
which never has triumphed in I
C 4--A competition.

The sophomoreswho toted such
large share of their colleges

hopes were Frank Ryan, Danny
Taylor, Herb Weast and Dick
Ganslen,for Columbia, and lanky,

Johnny Woodruff,
for Pitt

1936Finalists In Golf
Tourney Matched Again

SAN ANTONIO, May 28 UP)
Tho Dallas pair who monopolized
the finals of the state municipal
women'sgolf tournament last year
will do it again today.

Mrs. Johnny Parnell, the defend-
ing champion, and Mrs. E. H.
Wohlfahrt, last year's runner-u-p
won through to the championship
round yesterday in decisive vic
tories. Mrs. Parnell eliminated
San Antonio's veteran Mrs. J. Lee
Wilson, 4 and 3, on the Bracken-
ridge Park course.

Mrs. Don Zepernlck of Dallas
lost out to Mrs. Wohlfahrt, S and
5.

The finalists will play 38 holes
today. In last year's finals at Dal
las, Mrs. Parnell defeated Mrs.!
Wnhlfahrr T nnrl '

Now .

NA KwH In

AT BROWNW00D CC

No. 24 Marked Up By Huhhell,
TamesCincinnati In Relief Role

Dy Sib FEDER
(Associated Press Sports "Writer)

Carl Hubbell. with tho longest
winning streak In basoball history,

sticking out his chin.
Ho'b not only going right on with

winning streak, but he's going
do it tho hard way.

King Carl was riding on his 21th
straight triumph today, four bet

than tho previous all time
high. Since he passed tho
mark, every win has been achiev

either at the expense of the
National League's lustiest larrup--

or In a situation that would
have put tho whammy on & less
masterful moundsman.

Between May 13 and last Mon
day, he whipped the Pittsburgh
Pirates twice and tho St Louis
Cardinals once. Yesterday, only
three days after beating the Bucs
for the secondtime, he ambled In-

to the eighth Inning of the Giants'
with the Cincinnati Jtcds, and

found a club that'already had sent
two Giant pitchers to the show-
ers, was on Its home lot with the
score tied, nnd had Lefty Grtssom,
anything but a pushover, on the
mound.

So Carl faced six men In two
Innings, and made all of them
strangers as far as first baso was
concerned. The final score was

Bacr Finally Wins One,
Denting Foord In Nine

LONDON, .May 28 UP) Max
Baer, former world heavyweight
boxing champion, was all square
with his English opponentstoday,

After dropping a decision to
Tommy Farr, the empire titlehold-e- r,

April 15, the clowning Califor
nia fighter came back last night to
score a technical knockout over
Ben Foord of South Africa in the
ninth round of a bout
Foord held the empire crown until
beaten by Farr two months ago.

Baer floored Foord twica In the

Angeles fn jr

Kvery Cfcwrfy HmW

3--2. Mel Ott'a ninth Inning homer
turned tho trick for Hubbell and
the Giants.

Tho victory boosted tho Giants
to within a gamo of tho pace-s-et

ting Pirates, whoso tilt with the
Dodgerswas rained out after 3 a

innings. Tho third place Cardi
nals dropped farther back by los
tng an 8--7 battlo of homers to the'
uoston Bees, with Roy Johnsons
two-ru- n pinch four bagger In the
eighth putting tho gamo on Ice;

Detroit's Tigers finally caught
up with the New York Yankees
and, in the American League's
longest game of tho season, fin-
ished on top 5--4 In 13 Innings, de-
spite Lou Gehrig's three-ru-n hom-
er. Tho Cleveland Indians made
a clean sweep ot their series with.
the Athletics by an 8--7

win on Hal Trosky'a triple with
the basesloaded.

Tho day's best full-leng- th pitch-
ing efforts were turned In by
Bucky Wallers, the Phillies' con-
verted inflelder, and Monte Weav-
er, Washington's curve bailer.
Walters fanned four and allowed
nine hits as the Phils smashedthe
ChicagoCubs 11--2. Weaver let tho
Whlto Sox down with half a dozen
safeties and the Senators came
through 2-- Tho Browns-Re- d Sox
tilt at Boston was rained out.

POGI MATCHED
AGAINST SHEIK.

Tn n hnitt 4.t ltrta f.l 4m .1.
tract more attention than any hcldj
thus far In the. local
arena, Shtek Mar-Al- a has been
scheduled to appear against Go
rilla PogI In the mainevent on tho
Big Spring Athletic club's card
next Tuesday night

It will be tho first time the Per-

sian hasappearedin a local ring.
Semi-fin- brings together Jack

second round and had him on the Hagen and George Bennett while
mat apaln in the ninth when thejJoe Baucrs and Tarzan Krause
referee stoppedthe bout tangle in tho curtain raiser,
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...For Your Comfort
Themanagementtakespleasurein announcing:installa-
tion of air-condition-ing equipment at the CASADENA
CLUB, whereyoucanenjoy thecoolestBeerin town and

. enjoyrecreationalfacilities '

The latesj: type of equipment is now being operated,
, keepinginside temperaturesaround70 degreesat all

times.

Be sureto como

The Casadena Club
"The Coolest Spot In Town" ?

309 RinnelsSt. ' F;M.Bomar,Prop.
I September. - r

ssiitmm'e4iT'

.femrfl

registering

wrestling

also.

h
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Strike
icontinubopkom paqi i I

iontsts were beatenwhan they pre
pared to distribute union pam-
phlet to Ford workers. Homer
Martin, president of U. A. W., at-, trlbutcd tho riot on the company

fT avtd charged Henry Ford with cm
ploying "thugs and mobster' to
light unionists.

Unionists at Pontlac, Mich., dc
etared a rent atrlko would start
Juna 1 unless landlords agreed to
discuss reduction.

American Federation of Labor
chieftains meeting at Cincinnati
decided Informally to disregard
traditional craft unionism for the
expediency of building membership
through unionization by Industry
Tho federation planned to divide
Industries by crafts once they were
In the fold, however.

A slrikii of 18,000 workers closed
Mexico's oil Industry today. Tha
strikers demandedmora pay and
a shorter working week.

More than 350 employes of the
Superior Coal company started the
second week of their underground
strike today. The dispute com
cerned their demand of a share
thc-wo- plan with 300 Idle miners.

Farm
(OOWTOTOED KROM PAUS I I

the money Is not available," Jones
retorted.

The object of the legislation Is to
assure producers of basic farm
commodities" pricesthat would give
them tho same purchasing power
thsy had during the 1019-1- 4 period.

when market prices fell before
predetermined"parity" prices, the
treasury would make payments
bringing the farmers' total Income
up to tho parity total.

Wallace told the committee he
believed that If the parity objec-
tive could not be reacred through
the bill, he thought farmers would
want recstabllshmcnt of the old
AAA with its processingtaxes.'

Jones suggestedthat tho present
sou conservation program be re-
tained ad that Wallace's plan for
an "ever-norma- l" granary, with a
system of commodity loans, be es
tablishedinsteadof tho parity pro-
gram.

Wallace declared yesterday it
would be sound public policy to
spend more than $500,000,000 a year
to assure the farmer as much pur-
chasing power as he enjoyed in
1009-1- 4.

If the price of the farmer's pro
duce could beplaced on a par with
the cost of things he buys, Wallace
said. It would help preserve
proper economic balancein the na
tion.

Reins
t CONTINUED PROM PAOB 1 )

flclcnt Chamberlain, "as practical
as a.plumber."

ReorganizesCabinet
Chamberlainquickly reorganized

the cabinet, to fill vacanciescreat-
ed by Baldwin's resignation, the
elevation of Walter Runclman,
erstwhile presidentof the board of
trade, to the peerage and the

of Baldwin ministers to
higher posts.

The statesmanhand
ed over one of the world's biggest
Jobs to conservativeArthur Neville
Chamberlain,his right hand man
who is only one year his junior.

"Honest Stan," Baldwin quit with
his, political prestige at its peak.
Although he was virtually un-

known to the general public IS

KeUogpfs IUoe Krispica cost o

little for somnch! Yet they're
really delicious. And so crisp
they crackle In milk or cream.

Toasted rice bubbles, ready-t-o

serve. Easilydigested.Extra
goodwith fruit or honeyadded.

At grocerseverywhere.Served

liy restaurants.A Mother Goose

etory panel on every package.
MadehyKelloggin Battle Creek.

Quality guaranteed.

yeanage,probablyno other prttae
fcUMster in 100 years has retired
amid such acclaim chiefly because
of his handling of the abdication
crisis last December.

Baldwin arrived at Buckingham
Palace at 9:21 a. m (3:21 a. m
K.S.U.) and was at once conducted
to the king's private apartments
where-- he formally handed In his
protfollo. He Was closeted with
his monarch only a few minutes
and when his car left the palaceit
missed passing that bringing
Chamberlainto confer with George
only by minutes.

As Boon asho left the palace, the
king approved tho creation of an
earldom forBaldwin and appointed
Mrs. Baldwin a dame grand cross
of the order of tho British empire.

Calls Conference
Chamberlain immediately called

a conference of his party leaders
to make the final draft of tho cabi-
net personnel for presentation to
tho king at a later audience.

Tonight before the privy council.
Chamberlainwilt take the oath Of

office as first lord of the treasury
which Is the official designationof
the post he holds as the king's
first minister."

Wager
(COKT1NURD rtlOM PAOC I I

from that subject and acted only
on uncontestedresolutions.

Numerous housemembers joined
Rep. J. Bryan Bradbury of Abilene
In authorship of a bill calling for
immediate repeal. Bradbury ex
pressedconfidence the state affairs
committeewould give the proposal
a quick, favorable report. It voted
overwhelmingly for a similar bill
In tho regular session.

Governor All red called tho ses-
sion to consider repeal alone. The
chlcr executive, long an earnest
advocate of repeal, maintained a
majority in the senatewanted to
outlaw race betting and a minority
succecacoin blockinga vote on the
issue during the regular session

The house unanimouslydemoral-
ized congrccs to continue the 3 1- -2

per cent interest rate of federal
land banks. Sponsors said farmers
would find It difficult to pay at the
former rate of 4 2 to S nor cent

The lower chamber also sent to
the senatea resolution Inviting the
National Tax association to hold
its 1938 convention In Texas.

The number and salaries of
houso employes for tho session
were determined.

Promoted
(CONTINUED mOU PAOB 1

Campbell, Janice Carm&tk,
Carpenter,Blllie Carr.

Keith Cass, Anita Cate, R. E.
Creek, Betty Fay Collins, Gloria
Conley, Elizabeth Ann Cook, Fan-
nie Rene Coots, Robert Corcoran,
Elton Counts, Nona Lee Davidson.

Margie Davis, Martin Dehllnger,
Robert Dclbridge, Albena Demicho,
Ellen Dempscy, Marie Denson
Elizabeth Douglass, Bill Dyer,
Margie Earnest, Anna Belle Ed
wards, Jean Edwards,Helen Marie
Ellis.

Rolland Evans, Betty Farrar,
Heartsill Faucett, Larry Dee
Favor, Edward K. Fisher, Howar--
dene Fooshee, Bruce Frazler, Sue
Marie Garnett, John Blllie Gary,
Calvin Gentry, Iris George, Blllie
Gllmore, Laurel Grandstaff, Jack
Graves, C G. Griffin, Gordon Guf--
fce, Mary Frances Hale.

Ben

Ulysses Hall, Opal Hamilton,
Wofford Hardy, Jr., BiUlc Lue Har
per, Ruby Lee Harrell, Murlln Har
ris, Virginia Harris, Fay Dell Har-
rison, Noma Lee Haynes, George
Heckler, Geraldine Henry, Jesse
Hernandez, Margaret Hernandez,
Bobble Hill, Dorothy Jean Hisc,
WiUford Holland, Paul
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Wanda Horn, Charles Raymond'
Houscr.

Maurice Howard, Alene Hull,
Robert Hull, Abbey Drue Hurley,
Leroy Jiux. Margaret Jackson,
Adolph Jahren, Evelyn Muriel Jclt,
Paul Kasch, Edna Kennedy, Billy
Kent, Marie Kllgore, Gene Kimble,
Derwood Knight, David Lomun.

John H. Lees,-- Dan Lewis, Doro
thy Jean Llndsey. I Q. Low, Jr.,
Mildred Low, Ornon Madison, Jr.
Lavcrno Marshall, Dors McGuIre,
Martha Mae Mason, Occy Mason,
Billy McClcndon, Louise McCIcn
ney, Jack Boyd McDanlel, Olllo
Claude McDanlel, Helen McGco,
Gertrude McNcw.

Billy Meier, Gwendolyn Melton,
T.4a It,, MMInr. Mnrv Pcnrl Mlt.
tel, Elizabeth Moody,
Morrison, Jack Haydcn Murdock,
Wlnsctt Nance, Lemuel Nations,
Knty Belle Nichols, JamesNummy,
Phil O'Barr.

Huff Peters,L. J. Petty, Yvonno
Phlfcr, Hazel Ruth Phillips, Tom
Phillips, Opal Pond, Bobby Potter,
Wlnnlo Ruth Prcscott, Ferman
Presley, Cnrmel Lee Prince, Char-H-e

Joe Pruitt, Virginia Queen, John
Ratliff, Oscar Redwlne, Alyno
Reed.

Dorotha Dee Reeves, Louise
Reeves, Jack Handley Rice, An
nette Roberts, J. D. Robertson,
Stella Robinson, Jimmy Fay
Rogers, Lois Rogers, Violet Rowe,
Lloyd EugeneRush.

Billy Shaw, Don Thomas, Anna
Belle Smith. Caroline Smith, Elton
Smith, Natalie Smith, Lurette
Southard,Patsy Ruth Btalcup, Sam
Stlnson, O. V. Tatum, Nora Gene
Taylor, Milton Tcaguc, Joyce Ter
ry.

Peggy Thomas, Sterling Tucker,
Evangeline Valdcz, Bessie Vega,
Hope Vega, Leola Fay Vines, Arvle
Earl Walker, Leo Walling, Tony
Mac Watson, James Webb, Billy
Welch.

Cecil Westerman,Janice Wheat,
Louise Whltaker, Joe Allan Wll- -
kerson, Elwanda Williams, Eugene
Wilson, Billy Womack, Russell
Wood, Wood, Beatrice Wright,
Claude Wiight, Louise Yatcr, and
Hazel Yates.

Ada Ruth Popcjoy, who went
through the exercises, will finish
her requirementsin the summer.

REEDER NAMED
ABC PRESIDENT

Roy B. Recder was named presi-
dent of the American Businessclub
in an election of offlceis Friday
noon during the regular session of
the club at the Settles.

Others named to official posi-

tions included W. E. Wozcncraft,
Paul McDanlel,

secretary; J. W. Joiner, treasurer;
Paul Liner, sergeant-at-arm- s; and
Willis Riggs, keeper of the roll.
Governors are EugeneThomas, Dr.
Preston Sanders, Dr. Brtttle Cox,
and J. F. Laney.

The club voted to send a delegate
to the national convention in
Cleveland June 19-2-1.

CHURCH OF CHRIST
TO CONH rrr REVIVAL
The Chun u u st will con

duct a gospel revival for eight days
beginning Sunday, Rev. 1'orrcjt
' Idrop announcedFriday

. ae meeting will serve to intro
duce Paul Edwards, thenew min
ister, to the community.

Evangelist J. P. Crenshaw will
assist Edwards in the
during the revival.

c

FIRST ROUND RESULTS
BROWNWOOD, May 28 UP) Re-

sults of the first round of play in
the championship flight in the
West Texas Golf associationtour-
nament here, included:

Red Covington, San Angelo, de-

feated Shirley Robblns, Big Spring,
2 and L

Done? Jones. Bier Snrin?. defeat--
Hooded Louis Green, Albany, 2 and 1.
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Jack Rice, above,and Naomi
1'hlfcr, below, were named win-
ners of tho dishing Citizen-
ship award at the promotion
exercises for seventh grade
studentsThursday at the mu-
nicipal auditorium. The awards
go to the boy and girl of tho
class who best demonstrates
the ideals of good citizenship.

OPEN MEETING SET
FOR HOSPITAL TALK

A call to all interested citizens
of Big Spring to attend a smoker

the Settles hotel mezzanine
Monday at 8 p. m. was Issued Fri-
day by Dr. M. H. Bennett,chairman
of the committee leading in the
campaign to secure location of a
state hospital for Insane in Big
Spring,

Details of the program will be
announced Sunday, The meeting
is open to any person interested in
securing tho location. Problems
connected with the campaign to
satisfy requirements for the hos
pital will be discussedat the meet
ing;

SET SUMMER SCHOOL
OPENING FOR JUNE 7

Dec
Jan.

Summer school sessions will get
underway here June 7 with three
teachersconducting classes.

Oct

May

Chosen to conduct tho summer
school arc Wayne Matthews, Mrs
Lyneete McElhannon and Lorraine
Lamar.

Enrollment may be accomplished
by contacting Matthews at the
high school between 9 a. m. and
noon from Wednesday through the
remainderof the week. The same
price schedule will prevail for the
school.

CHURCH OF CHRIST
Main t 14th

Forrest It. Waldrop, Minister
Lord's Day
Bible school 9:45 a. m. Sermon

and Lord's Supper 10-4- a. m.
Young People'sMeeting, 7 p. m
Sermon and Lord's Supper, 8:15

p. m.
Week day: Revival services each

day next week at 10 a. m. and 8 15

p. m.
"You are always welcome."

WHAT IS THIS
METER-MISE- R THAT

CUTS CURRENT

COST SO

AMAZINGLY!.

321East3rd
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Markets
COTTON
NEW YORK

NEW YORK, May 23 UP)- -

ton futures closed steady,
changedto 0 higher.

July

Men.

Open, High Low
12.81 12.84
12,73 12.77 12.09

. 12 72 12.73 12.06

..12.74 12.70 12,67

. 12.80 12.50 12.74
12.83 12.83 1279

N--

Closo
120-8-1

12.74
12.71-7- 1

12.76
12.80
12.83N

Spot steady; middling 13.30.
nominal.

NEW ORLEANS
NEW ORLEANS, May 28 UT

Cotton futures closed steady at
net advnnces of 2 to 4 points.

Open High
July ..
Oct. ..

..

.. 12 82 12 82

.. 12 87

May .. 12.92B 12.02B
.

ACTIVESTQCKS
NEW YORK, 28 UP) Sales.

closing price and net change of
tho fifteen active stocks to
day:

12.75

Low Closo
12.67 12.69 12.65 12.68
12.70 12.74 12.67 12.70

Dec 12.78 12.80 12.74 12.78
Jan. 12.82 12.82
Men. 12.87 12.87 12.87

May

most

Alleghany 19,600, 3 up
US Steel 11,900. 100 3-- up 1 5--

Texas Pac C&O 9.600, IB, up 1 4.

Comwlth Sou 8,700, 2 down 8

Int Hydro El 8,700, 11 up
Warner Plct 7,500, 13 5-- up 8.

Socony Vac 7,500, 18 7-- up 3--

Gen Elcc 7,400, 53 down 5--

Chcsa & Ohio 6,800, 57 7-- up 2 8

Pure Oil 6,100, 19, up
Cuba Co 5,900, 1 8, down
Republic Stl 5,600, 35 3-- up
NY Central 5,600, 45 up 3--

Transamerlca 5,600, 13 down

LIVESTOCK
FORT WORTH LIVESTOCK

FORT WORTH. May 28 lfl
(USDA) Hogs 800; top 11.15 paid
by packers for good to choice 190- -
300 lb. overages; bclk better grades
of 1G0-1- lb. lights 10.50-11.0- 5;

packing sows steady, mostly 10.00.
Cattle 2,500; calves 900; maikct

slow, about steady In most classes
cattle andcalves; 4 loads 1,379 lb.
(Trass steers 9.25; load fed steers
bought to arrive at 11.15; few loads
steers unsold; odd lots yearlings
600-8.7- most butcher cows 4.25--
5.75; good lots 0.25 upward; bulls
mostly 4.25-5.2- 5; medium and good
calves 5.75-7.7- 5; few around 8.00;
scattered sales stockcr yearlings
and calves 7.25 down.

Sheep 7,000; all classes fully
steady; medium to good spring
lambs 9.00-5- medium to good
shorn lambs 7 00--8 00; some held
higher; aged wethers4.50 and 5.00;
shorn feeder lambs 5.76 down.

WILLIAM TIDWELL
IS DEATH VICTIM

Death claimed William Booker
Tldwell, 59, Thursdayat 5 p. m. at
his home, 206 Austin street

A nstlve of Blunt county, Ala
bama, Tldwell had live In Big!
Spring since 1922.

He is survived by a Bon, J. B
Tldwell, three daughters,Mrs. De-lor-

Coats, Mrs. Marie Miller, and
Miss Loretta Tldwell, all of Big
Spring, two grandchildrenand two
sisters who reside In Alabama.

Services are to be held at the
Eberley chapel at 4 p. m. Saturday
with Rev. C. A. Bickley in charge,
assisted by Rev. W. 8. Garnett.
Burial was to be in the New Mount
Olive cemetery.

Active pallbearers were to be
Bob Halbrook, L. A. Coffey, Hogg
Coots, Clyde Tingle, J. S. Wlnslow,
and Floyd King. Honorary pall- -

bearerswere to be Cecil Long, Roy
Bates, Jess Slaughter, Cecil Was-son-,

Lester Fisher, Dooley Nail,
r"recr Hamil, Dr. W. C. Bsrnctt,

om Rupard, R. E. Slaughter,
Andy Anderson, J. B. Sloan, Ira
r river, Clyde Tingle, Leo Nail, W.
A. Maxcy, Floyd White, Tom
Slaughter,George Wlnslow, George
Wh e. Repps Guitar, C C. Leather--
wood, Frank Pool, and N. G.

FRIGIDAIRES
COLD-MAKIN- G UNIT,

THE SIMPLEST

EVER BUILT IT
GIVES YOU

HOME

'SUPER-DUT-Y

WITH

5AVEABILITY

BSKSyHQCI

CARL STROM
APPLIANCES

GREATER

?3?
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ManyAttend
Feeders'Day
ProgramHere

Inspect Forty Fnt Cnlvcs
At US Experiment

Farm
Farmers, ranchers and towns

people from over a wide area Fri
day Inspected 40 fat calves at the
U. S. Experiment Fa'rm as the
sixth annual FeedersDay program
was held.

Tho steers, out of the George
Glass, Midland, herd, and on Iced
since Nov. 12, 1936, showed good
gains and averageda dally In-

crease of 2.15, 1.91, 2.12 and 192
pounds per steer according to lots.

Scheduled to discuss the results
during tho afternoon were J. M.
Jones, extension service specialist.
and Blvlngs Fnllon, Texas Live
stock commission necnt who ap
praised tho lots. Fred Keating
farm superintendent, nnd Jot
Smith, feeder, were also due to
make brief talks. Jlmmlo Greene,
chamber of commcico manager,
extended a welcome.

Doyle Williams, Colorado, vocn
tlonal teacher,brought five Mitch-
ell county club boys to tho farm
and GeorRO Bond, Martin countv
agent, and former feeder at th(
farm here, brought 20 Martin
county boys. Among other out of
town guests were H. C. Barnes,
manager of tho Midland Produc-
tion Credit association, and Bill
Collyns, Midland chamber of com-
merce manager.

At noon those attending were
served a chuck wagon lunch
through the courtesyof tho clmm
bcr of commcicc. Bill Olson, who
has handled food preparation for
the feeders day programs, was
again the cook.

All four tots were fed the mm'
ration of ground mlto heads, cot
tonseed meal, black strap mo- -

sumac lime--
stone flour and salt. Lots one and
two wcro fed Individually nnd
three and four wcro fed as groups.
Lots ono nnd three were given full
rations and tho other two 85 per
cent of a full ration.

Lot one showed the best gains
and margin of value over cost. It
avcraRed a final weight of 847
pounds. Total cost of the steer,
feeding and $3.50 for marketing
was $70.24. nnd at $10.73 the lot
looked $90.88 a head, or a margin
of $20.64.

Tho second lot averaged 801

pounds, cost $65.30, looked 9 88 and
would average$79.14 for a margin
of $13.84. Lot three averaged 841
pounds, cost $71.81, looked 10.28
avcraced $86 45 for a margin H

$14 64. The final lot nveroRCd 801
pounds, cost $66.34, looked 9.85 for
$79 19 or a margin of $12.85,

Steer "No. 10," In pen six, made
tho largest gain of any of the 40
headin the test, adding 499 pounds
He finished with a total weight of
918 pounds for an average dally
Rain of 2.55 pounds On foot he
looked choice nt 1125.

On the tru's o' the te-t- s, it co"

PLANS ARE MADE FOR

And bear in mind thai much

On so take care

To "Call for

RECEPTION
Plans prococded Friday for the

receptionof James A. Farley, post-

master general, and members of
his party during brief stop here
Sundaymorning.

Farley, on a tour through the
southwest.Is enrouto from El Paso
to Louisiana whero he has several
speakingengagements.

Ho will be aboard the eastbound
TAP Sunshlno special when It
stopshere at 7:40 a. m.

PostmasterNat Shlck said that
tentative plans were to hear from
membersof his party and possibly
from Farley. Tho postmastergen-

eral, a devout Catholic, hasrequest-
ed tho privilege of mass hern Sun
day. It Is possible that ho will
make a short appearance nt the
depot after he has attendedto his
religious rites.

In the group with Farley will be
such lending postal figures as Karl
Crowley, solicitor, and Smith W.
Purdum.

Shlck said that he had conferred
wltli Crowley over
of n suitable program for the gen-

eral's brief stny here. He express-
ed the hope thnt many would avail
themselves of tho opportunity of
seeing and henrlng the head of the
post office department and chair
man of the national democratic
committee. Next to President
Rooievelt, Fnrlcy Is the most Im
portant flguro in tho democratic
party today.

Building l'ermlt
B. Rcacan to stucco and

shiiiRlo n house nt 411 Lancaster
street, cost $800.

Mnrrlnge License
Paul F. Baker, Coahoma, and

Willie Ruth Abel, Dcsdemonla.
New Curs

L 11. Hubby, liuick coupe.
George B. Johnson, Chevrolet

coupe.
W. I Handshnw, Tcrraplane se

dan.

lasses, chopped fodder, Seventeen Companies

doponds

blending,

overywhore.

FARLEY

arrangements

PUBLIC RECORDS

Affected By Strike
MEXICO CITY, May 28 iP)

Cheering workers nulled red and
black strike flags to doors of of-

fices, refineries and storagedepots
of Mexico's $400,000,000 oil industry
today, launching a walkout that
may paralyze gasoline and oil pow-

ered transportation.
Seventeen companies, many of

them foreign controlled, and 18,000

workers wcro affected by the
strike to enforce dcmu.ids for a
shorter working week, higher
wages and n blanket labor conttact
for tho Industry.

$8.77 to add 100 pounds to the full
fed Individuals, $8 53 for the limit
cd fed Individuals, $9.27 for the
full fed group steers, and $8.74 for
the limited fed group.

The tests aro opciated at the
farm to ascertain tho relative
values of full feeding and limited
feeding and Individual feeding
against group feeding. Prior tr
tho current tests, relative values of
""ve feeds vero tested.

Today,good friends,tho trend's to blends;

perfect

Calvert"

W

You can tell

it makes cocktailsmooth silky; it
makes rich and it blends

every drink. That is

why the trend'sto blends . and near far

you are the call's for

BlSO-- CALVUiT& mWh nan anlii uylnl ulrfu. CALVtRft -- CCIAt"

HOSPITAL
Big Spring HoaplUl

' 3. V.', date of Odessa, who was
In tbe hospital for
has returned-- to his

C F. Chlsholm of Stanton, was
admitted to the hospital Thursday
evening suffering from rhronlh

He underwent surgery
Friday afternoon.

Thomas M. Crawfnitl of Odessa
was In thch ospltal for diagnosis.

Camllte. daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. V. W. Ink-na- 610
Runnels street, was res ng well
following a and

Friday morning.

Antone Javor, son of M.
A. Jabor of North Birr Spring, un-

derwent a Friday
morning.

i

FIFTY NEW LONDON
STUDENTS GRADUATE

NEW LONDON. May 28 UP)

Fifty students of the New London
high survivors of thl
March 18 explosion killed
hundreds of the fellow-student- s,

will bo grnduntcd ton'Rht at open
air services a stone'sthrow
of the site of the shattered build-
ing.

Twenty-fou- r seniors died In the
blast and half the fifty survivors
of tho class were In the structure
when burst asunder.

The Rev. C. E. Peoples, presi-

dent of Lon Morris co'lcgeat Jack-
sonville, will be the commence
ment speaker

MbB last
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NOTICE 70 SUBSCRIBERS
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Telephones 728 and 729

SUBSCRIPTION RATES
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Mall Carrier
One Yoar $300 $000
Six Months 2.73 $325
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This paper's first duty Is to print all the news that's fit to print
honcstlv and fairly to all. unbiased byany consideration,even Includ-
ing Its own edltorlnl opinion.

Any erroneous reflection upon the character,standingor reputa-
tion of anv persons firm or corporationwhich may appearIn any issue
of this paper will be cheerfully corrected upon being brought to the
attention of the management

The publishers are not responslblo for copy omissions, typographl
cal errors that may occur further than to correct it the next Issue after
It Is brought to their attention and in no case do the publishers hold
themselves liable for damages further than the amount received by
them for actual space covering the error The right Is reserved to re-
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MEMBER OF THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
The Associated PressIs exclusively entitled to tho use of republication
of all news dlspalches credited to It or not otherwise credited in the

nna biso me local news published herein. All right for rcpub-Icatlo- n

of special dispatchesare also reserved.

GOVERNOR'S REQUEST
Governor Allred has called back the legislature and

placed the racing"bill issuesquarelybefore it. The solons,
due to the finesse of parliamentaryprocedureand the wav-
ering convictions of somefew senators,succeededin avoid
ing a nnal showdown on the matter in the regularsession
Now they must take some sort of action.

In presenting his proposal to outlaw racetrack betting,
the governor referred to it as legalized, gambling. If he is
correct in this assumption, and therehardlv seemsa better
word for betting, hehasgood groundson which to standin
askinglawmakers to repeal the wagerlaw. For if betting
is gambling, it ought to enjoy thesamelegal statusas other
games of chance.

The governor hasgoneeven further in impressingupon
the legislaturethe necessity of action. It is his contention
that the people want the law repealed. Again he hassound
footing, for he did not pussy-fo- ot the issue last summer
in campaigning for He boldly proclaimed in ev
ery stand that he would openly and militantly seek repeal
of the wager statute.

The peopleunderstoodthis asoneof the dominant issues
of the campaign, and with that in mind they returned him
to office with a rousing majority. It would appearthen
that the governor has logic and the people on his side in a
fight againsta matter hard to overcome, since race horse
betting meansmoney to some interests.

Man About Manhattan
By GEORGE TUCKER

NEW YORK Ezio Pinza,Met. Italian basso,made a
hurried trip to one of the police courts the otherday, but it
wasn't to answerfor a misdemeanor. He obligingly went
to appearwith his favorite fruit dealer, who was examined
for naturalizationas an American citizen.

And whatdid Pinza get out of it? So many stitches in
his sidefrom laughing thathe is still chortling.

"Who is Presidentof the United States?" inquired the
Interrogating officer, giving the bananamerchantthe old
literacy test . . . "Roosevelt."

"And who is the Vice President?" . .Tony knew this too,
and when he answered "Garner," the Law put this one to
him:

"Could you be President?"
"Mister, vou scusame please." pleadedTonv. "but I

worka sohard thefruit counterJ gotta no time to be Presi
dent"

Of more news value is the account of the flatfoot who,
Anxious to shelve his noliceman's beat in favor of a detec
tive's badee.wenton a little sleuthing expedition of his own.
The cop's beatwas a long and lonely one in the waterfront
sector which curls through little dark and twisted streets.
For several nights he had noticed figures surrying

along the alleys at approximately the same
hour, andhe decidedto ascertainthereason,if any, for this
regularity.

So, that night, he lodged his burly Irish frame behindan
old packing casejust as a shuffling shadowrustled across

. the streetand turned into a dark alleyway.
"Hev. stop!" veiled the copper.
The fitnire leaned into instant flieht. vanishir.gr in the

doom.
Just then, angry and speechlesswith rage, two plain-

clothesmen rosefrom a similar hiding place down the street
and advancedmenacingly upon the hapless patroller.And
what theytold him wasn'tcouchedin lacy, valentine terms.
The cop, it seems,had yelled just in time to warn a fugitive
from certain captureby two detectives.

At thelast count, thecopperwasstill patrolling his lone-

ly, midnight beat.. But he still thinks he ought to be a big
' city detective.

It's still the old saw them as has, gits.. . One of the
first short storiesever" written bv KatherineBrush was se
lected by a noted professoras an outstandingexample,of
fine nrose writine.. . .Now comesHelen Hayes to have an
article she wrote for the LadieB' Home Journal included In
ananthologycompiled by educatorson the west coast... .

The book, "Let's Read," is a collection of someof the best
currentmagazinewriting.

Don't Shoot
vaur wife If she hastantrums

'MUl geacrslly displays bad
tr Because ae uas b
--Buy sue botHe of E--Z

Va Mood, bo pala sad
K.

JACK FROST

Real Home Cooking

MA'S
"Kat A Bite Vlaoe"

DOS EAST 3RD
Take Home A Loaf Of

Homo Made Light Bread

Plate Lunches 25c
with Drink and Dessert

Also VeUcattesseB--

Hamburfcrs..".Coney Islaiijs
Soft Drinks

Copyright, 1037, By lfeul Malton

Rclnxntion
WASHINGTON. May 28 Two

exactly opposite ideas aro being
gleaned from what President
Roosevelt has been saying about
continuing his supreme court
tussle. He has said half a dozen
new order cases are to be decided
by the court In the distant future
and indicated he lacks confidence
that the court will uphold all his
legal viewpoints. Some say this
means he will continue his drive;
others say It suggestshe will wait
to see.

What he has done lately, how-
ever, is subject to but one conclu-
sion.

Example one Tho White House
has flooded congress with Impor-
tant new legislative subjects,
(wages and hours, farm control,
SEC strengthening, and hydro-
electric power conservation is yet
to come), but, at the outset of this
court argument, tho announced
program was to keep the court sub
ject before congressto the exclu
sion of all other business, until
final action was forced.

Example two Senators noticed
the relaxation of inside White
House pressure immediately after
the bill was defeated, 10 to 8, by
the senateJudiciary committee

Wise congressional authorities
believe the legislation will be kept
suspendedin midair as long as pos
sible, and, if posalblo permanently,

Note A change is noticeable also
In Mr. Roosevelt's personal de-

meanor. He no longer pounds . his
desk, shooting darted words at
compromise suggestions, but ap
pears affable and pleased with the
world. His wages and hours mes-
sage was worded as mildly as any
messagehe ever Bent to congress.

Disturbance
Eminent officials have their fin-

gers In their ears, awaiting an ex-
plosion within the radio commis-
sion. Charges and counter charges
Involving personalities mostly, are
going the round of the Inner cir-
cle. A detonation cannot be long
delayed, although some expert ef
forts now are being made to avoid
It.

Acting Vice Chairman Stewart
resigned the other day for the an
nounced purpose of taking a bet-
ter outside Job, but a contributing
factor was that the rooms of the
commission are too small to hold
some of the onfllct(nc element
Possible successor:
man Drlscoll of Pennsylvania.

Cooperation
Further recent British steps to

ease the flowing tide of gold to
ward the United Statesare evident
They are the result of broad offi
cial hints from Washington which
managedto reach theright parties
hi London.

Concernover gold has thus con
tinued to wano In official quarters.
In the minds of officials here, the
problem Is definitely tied to finan-
cial speculation In this country.
That Is, they now agreeexcess im
ports of gold primarily reflected
foreign buying in the American
high grade bond markets. (Not
armament buying, etc.) Since spec-
ulative activity has been moderate
lately, gold Imports have fallen off.

This is only a hiatus.

Taxes
No ono seems to know anything

about a new tax bill this session.
congressional fiscal leaders say
tney will not stand for one At the
same time, responsible treasury
authorities ate noticeably itchlnc
to revise administrative features of
tho presentlaw.

They will certainly seize any op
portunity to submit a bill making
important administrative changes
toward the close of the session If
they havo reason to believe there
Is half a chance of getting It
through

while waiting. Treasury Secre
tary MorgenthauIs peisonallycom
toning mmscir by conducting a
drive on Income tax payers, check-
ing and double checking the re
turns, particularly of New Yoikers.
This seems to be the main subject
or pnvate discussion In the flnan
cial district

Notes
Theie Is talk In Texas quarters

(but unconfirmed here) that Son
Elliott might be persuadedto run
for governor of the largest itate.

Treasury Secretary Morgenthau
Is understood to be looking for that
Chesapeake and Ohio railroad
"bookkeeper who, made a $50,000,000
mistakeand did not discover it for
five years. Men like that are hard
to find.

The Rockefeller estate will not
be entirely bare. Members of the
New York stock exchange ate con-
tributing the usual $15 apiece to

differ as
widely as but even some
in the new order are
some doubt as to whether Mr,

is getting the right eco
nomic advice. For Instance, his

and hours message express-
ed the desire of putting "a floor"

the existing living atan
dard by federal decree of a mint
mum wage level and
hours. .There is another school of
thought which holds he might let
floor repairs go and turn his
tion to tlia celling, with a view to
adding another story to the house.

' WfVOU MARQUIS OF
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gratuity. BAIN
Individual economists
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expressing
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Sightsand Sounds
By Robin Coons

By PARKYAKARKTJS
(Guest columnist for Jtobbln

Coons)
HOLLYWOOD I am was rid-

ding in the peppers that everybody
is gone on a sltdown strike so I
figgor I'm tired too, so I gess I sit
down. Mebbe you won't stand for
It but I sit down jess the sara.
Why? Don't get oxcltcd and I tell
vou. This is my risson and im

stuck with It
I was a

smoll boy in
Greece (two
years ago) I use
to work for a
fella and he had
a daughter who
I was een lov
with her, etc
Wall one day I
Wall ono day I
was working In
tho mow-
ing- the
and the
ran away. "Gee
Whiz!" I ex
plained. "No

Farkyakarkus
horse and all work makes Parky
a big dope." Twd days later the
daughter run away too and then I

out she was In love with the
horse and not me. Three months
later they were married.

Life Is Like That
The farmer who I was working

had another daughter, in fact, she
run away too. One by one they all
run away found out later they
came from a long line of Mara
thon Runners. She run away to
Paris and there shemeet a fella
who is a great musician. He
only played becg music. He was a
tuba player. And was that gu fool
for hot air. Wall, they got married
and ho played in the Paris Sym
phony Orccstra. He was one of
tho head symps.

And one day he got a Job on the
Heel do France, a big boat with
whistles, etc., and came to
American, Nntrcd Snates, lamd of
the free Hooray! Noo Noo
Haven! Hartford' an all plnU

What a contry' Tho lam of
golden mopportunity! Everything
is gonna be fine now! So ho starve
to death for three

SuccessAt Last
Two days later he took corse in

correspondens school. "Do you
wan to be a Trock-Drlve- r. And
he stody Spanesh an bookkipplng
so they make him Sales Manager
and Head of Uie Engine
Look, Mary, the third raise this
yeer!

When

fields

horse

found

bceg

they

York!

years.

Room

An that maki me and tired.
Then on top all that corns alone.
Robbln Coons and says he wants
to take a vaccination an go away
for a rast and will I be a guew
collumlst for one day. Nosslr! I
won do ltt You think I gonna let
him play while I workT Nosslr--
I'm gone on a n strike.

rajse about $20,000 death GOOD FALLS

wages

atten
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28 UD-A- noth

er drenching rain added moisture
last night to the record precipita
tion which feu In the dust bowl
sector of the PanhandleWednes
day.

f ri

grass,

west!

good

IN
May

The rainstorm swept in from
New Mexico and touched such
Texas points as Black, Adrian,'
Channlng and Dalhart, Light hall

the rain as it reach,'
ed Amarlllo,
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Daily Crossword Puzzle

ACHU3B
L Desire eacerly
(. Greek letter

. South Ameri-
canriver

12. Went up
15. Gaelic god of

the sea
It. Large covered

wagon .
1 6. Very light wood
16 Constituent
18. Chinese cons
20 Sea eagle
2L Strip off the

skin or sur-
face of

21 Repeats
25. Floor covering
26 Six-lin- e xnnza
27. Local repre-

sentative
29 Units of force
S3. Large oil cans
57. Utility
58. Square

1. Ire crystals
42. Press
43. Protect from

assaultor
Injury

45. Crystalline
substance

47. Lift
SO. Viscous black

liquid
El Thrive prefix

'S

2

27

38

42
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So

&

22

37
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solution or Yesterday's Puzzle
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52. Suosltliary
building

Old musical
note

64. Duslness set-
ters

E5. Cubic meter
DOWN

Public vehicle
Medieval money

Cnrfand
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New Singing Star
. In Lyric Western

A new westernsinging sensation,
Donald Grayson,takes part In tho
Friday and Saturday attraction at
the Lyrlo theatre, "Dodge City
Troll," Charles Scarrett'a latest
starring role.

The story coricerns Steve Brad'
dock (Starrett), a Texas ranch
owner, who meets a girl in a
culiar way while driving a herd of
cattle overland to Dodgo City, Kas,
The girl has been kidnaped by a
gangof ruffians and Braddock ef-
fects' rescuethrough ruse.

Upon meeting the girls father,
however, 'Steve finds out?thatihe.ls

owner ofnone other than an

'1

36

her

gambling hall in West Texas
town.

After talking with the man,Steve
convinces him that ho should lead

straight life and the father quits
his old cronies.Not without fight.
however, do his associates allow
him to go.

thrilling climax which
the leaders thetown exposed
Stove und the girl find happiness
together.

.... . . --..

U I

tut.

Secretary Woodring says the
Hand Waterwayscorporation had

Wednesday'sfall the heavi-ln- et income 1860,769.90 for the
oust dowi in years. last iiscai year.
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of accountIn

it

a
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In a in
of are

In
a

was of,.-- .est ior me live

C

pe

2. Electromotive
force

4. Try
5. Company of

players In a
same

t. Cross strips to
prevent
slipping

7. Protection for
the head

S. Anger'
9 Ward off

27

44

HI 47m

Z

10. Velvetlike
fabric

1L Makes a pre-
liminary
wager In
poker

IT. Full of sub-
stance

19. Draw game
21. Title of a monk
22. Carry with

difficulty
24. Anarchists
26. Commotion
23. Vibrational

points
SO. Ancient Homan

marketday
L Within: comb

form
S2 Use needle and

thread
31. Endured
35. Volatile liquid!
36. Brazilian mono

of account
SS Entirely
39 Like an urn
40. Greek market

place
4L Slope
44. Periods
46.Pblllpplne

Negrito
43 East Indian

weight
41. River In
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TRAIN, PLANE
BUS SCHEDULES

T&P Trains Eastbound
Arrive Depart

No. 12 7:40 a.m. 8 00 a.m.
No. 4 12:30 p. to.
No. 6 11:10 p.m. 11.30 p.m.

TAP Trains westbound
Arrive Depart

No. 11 0:00 p. m. 9:18 p. m
No. 7 7:10 a.m. 7:40 a. m
No. 3 4:10 p. m.

Buses Kastbo und
Arrive Depart
0:53 a. m. 6:10 a. ra.
9:1S-a- . m. 9.20 a, ru.

10:57 a. m. 11'03 a. m.
tG:Sl p. m. 7:35 a. m.
11:34 p. m. 11:40 p. rn.

Buses Westbound
12:38 a. m. 12:49 a. m.
4:20 a. m. 4:23 a, m.

10:S4 a. m. 11:00 a. m.
4:zo p. m. ;23 p. m.
7:09 p. m. 8:00 p. m.

Buses Northbound
10:00 p. m. 7;15 a. m.
11:20 p. m. 12:00 Noon
5:15 a. m. 7:10 p. m.

Bases gonlabotmA
11:00 a. m. 7:15 a. m.
7:00 p. to. 11:05 a, m.

10:15 p. m. 8:00 p. m.

7;6Q p. so. 7:66 p. m.

Illustrated
by Vlnccntlnl

CHAPTER VH
Duke saw Rosetta. She did not

see him, nor did she hear him
when he called. Duke smiled and
turned back to Carol.

"I hate to Interfere. Rosetta is
having herself a little romance."

Carol roso and went to the door.
Rosettaand the porter were danc-
ing In the narrow corridor.

"Rosetta," called Carol. "What
does this mean!"

"Nothing, honey, nothing at all'
said Rosetta, freeing herself from

,

her partner, "'cept seemed a
ehamo to let such music go to
waste. Was you wanting some
thing?"

"Porter." said Carol, "Im mov
ing. Get mo another compaitmcn

I don't care how. Just get It'
Rosetta,put our things in tho bags
and don't Jumble up my papers"

The porter, mumbling there vaT
a compartment two cars aheaa
rushed on to got It ready. Rose'ti
went to the bags and Carol put on
her coat and hat She sent a

soft look going from face and vanished
pletcly when saw Frltxle sitting Duko.

glance the bo he'll you fool
partment.

All right.'
evervthlne"

she said. "We've, got

"Don't want to that, do
you?" asked Duke nodding toward
somethingon the table, it was nei
engagement ring.

"Thank you," sho said and her
face flushed as she took the ring
and slipped It on her finger. Some
thing strancre in her voice ana
manner touched Duke.

"Why don't you send for Madi
son?" he Bald in a low tone, as he
held the door open for her.

"Goodnight," he said.
"My. Miss Carol," Rosetta said

as they started down corridor,
'ain't he grand? If he was oniy

tho right color, he wouldn't bo n
bachelor much longer, if I could
help it.

Carol made no answer.She was
braclne herself to go through that
chattering, singing, laughing
crowd. Thero were men and wo-

men there whom she,had known
since she was a little girl. She
couldn't hope to pass through them

(without for greetingsand
questionsand talk of the old days.
She didn't feel equal to it. If only
she hadn't sent for Dukel He

cot on her nerves!
She spoke to a number 01 oiu

acquaintancesbut was polite
only, not cordial. Sho was as on"
from another world. But not when
"Hand-Riding-" Kelly greeted her.
There was somethingso human,so
winning about the pint-size- d Jock'
ey' that no one could do
less than be as to him as
he was to the whole world.

"Oh, I am glad to see you, Kel
ly." she said, shaking his hand.

"And I, you, Miss Clayton. Ann
mv are you Always were
tho best-lookin-g ever at the tracks,
but bslng a real grown-u-p young
lady has betteredyou."

"You always woro a
said Carol, she was pleased not
only by his complimentbut by the
fact that ho didn't think sho "had
gone social."

"I wanted to write to you about
about your father, but I'm not

much at writing, nor talking cltn- -

cr but gee, I'll never forget him,
none of this gang will. He was
the Bwellest guy a jockey ever
rode for."

Curol could not answer. She was
blinking back tho tears. She did
not know that Duke was looking
at her as If he were seeing her for
the first' time.

"You broke away," said Hand-Ridin-g

Kelly, seeing the tears ehe
could not quite keep back, "for a
while anyway. Well next seasonIt
mv last. You needn't laugh I
know we all say it and we all
stick. But mean it. Remember
PearlT Well, hero Is coming
wjth our gang of kids to speak to
you. That's the answer. We can't
drag dozens of youngsters,more or
less', aroundforever, ho aner next
season' . .

She sDoke to Pearl and the cnil
dren and to a number of old
friends of her father's. But that
soft look was going from her face
and it vanisnea completely wuau
shesaw Frltzle sitting by
Duke, her arm linked through his
They were singing their beloved ner.
song "Saratoga." Frltzl smiled at

and stooped singing to ask
her to loin them. Carol thanked
her, she was too busy.

"Shameless hussy," she thought,
"engaged to one man and acting
ilka that"

mm b . . J f
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Tho porter had set up the table
in their compartment and Carol
Bat down at onco to hor papers.
She muttered as sho drove her
pencil over the sheets.

"Sovcn times th.rty-s- and a
half makes fifty-fou- r which
gives mo "

Bho stopped, took oft her'' en
ring, laid it on the table

and began again.
"Whero was IT" sho asked,run

ning her hands throujh her hair.
Rosetta leaned toward her,
"Honey' child." she said. "I don't

want to pest you, but If you doA't
ston DUttlwr all those ilTurcs in
your head, they'll Just but it wldi
open."

"IC-e- p still. I'm all rlg'st"
"You aro not. Ain't I cared for

you slnco you was a tiny bab
lon't I know all about yoUT 'Cept
for those two jcars In Engt-n- d I' c
rvhvnys looked after you and I In-

tend to do It now. I'm go ng ta
send for Mr. Madison, I am. May

That was her
she O'Mnlley by

searching around make stop these

leave

stopping

anything
friendly

beautiful?

flatterer,'

O'MaUey,

but.sald

gagement

lsh golng-ons.- "

Com--'

com--

the

she

but

she

her

"How would you like to mind
your own business, Rosetta?"

"Whatever else am I doing? It's
my Job to take core of you, as I
soo It"

Carol was bending over the pa-
pers again and tho steady drone ot
her voice went on. Rosetta sat
knitting, but she dropped many
stitchesand she cast many furtivJ
glances at her mistress. Now and
then Carol would groan. Once In
her annoyance, she, stabbed the
paperwith her pencil so hard that
she toro It She crushed it Into a
little wad and threw It on tho
floor, only to get it again and try
to smooth It out.

"Put it away, Miss Carol, please,"
Rosetta was pleading. "No one
can think straight,.let alone figure
right, at this tlmo of the night"

Her only answer was the sound
of the paper as Carol smoothed it
out The night grewquiet Laugh-
ter and muslo and voices, however
loud, could not drift' in from the
other car. Only tho steady, even
movement of the train and the
tick-tic- k of the wheels on the
steel tracks could be heard and
they were so rhythmic that they
were soothing. Rosetta was Knit-
ting more slowly, but Carol's pon-c- ll

was moving faster than ever.
Suddenly the light went out

"What is the matter," shrieked
Carol.

Rosetta came to herand laid her
arm along her shoulders.

"It's a hint that it is time we
wont to bed," she said.

Just then the light came on
again.

Carol burst out crying hysterl
cally. Rosetta rushed to tho door.

"Where ate you going," demand-
ed Carol through her sobs.

"To get Mr. Duke."
"Come back," cried Carol, and

her volco was qulto firm. "Are you
crazy or what?" Why on earth
should yoU get Mr. Bradley?"

"I cant' rightly explain it," gasp-
ed Rosetta, "except he's, so strong
and smart and kind and your fa-

ther always liked him around,
'specially when he wasn't feeling
well. So"

"If father liked him, that's one
tiling in his favor," said Carol,
"but It's the only one. And father
was so and flno and
true-blu-e himself he thought ev
eryone else was."

Mr. Duko is a grand atraignt--
ener-ou-t of things," Insisted Ro-
setta. "Mana the time"

Will you keep still? I'm not In
terested in anything you may say
about him. He's hypnotized you,
too. I'm the only person who is
on to that man. Now, get this
straight, Rosetta you're never to
go to Mr. Bradley for anything,
about anything at all. If you do,
I'll fire you, bag and baggage."

"But, honey, you couldn't Why,
we belong to each other."

"All right then, we do. But d,on't
let me hear anymore about that
cheap, stupid, half-witte- d, swell-heade- d,

smart-ale-o bookmaker."
She was pounding her fists on the
table and her face was twitching.

"O. RV said Rosetta.
Carol slumped back in the cor

'Tm so tired, Rosetta. Will you
put,me to bed and sing me to
sleep?"

"I sure will, honey-pi- e. What you
want me to sing?"

"Anything.' anything' at all just
so It isn't 'Saratoga.'"

..
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CLASSIFIED
INFORMATION

Ono Insertion: So line, B line
minimum. Each successive Inser-
tion: 4o line. V?ekly rate: $1 for
B line minimum; So per lino per
Issue, over 5 lines. Monthly rate:
SI per line, no change In copy.
Readers:10a per line, per Issue.
Cord of thanks. Bo per line. Ten
point light face type as double
rate. Capital letter lines uouble
regular rate.

CLOSING HOURS
Week Days 11A.M.
Saturday P.L

No advertisement accepted on
an "until forbid" ordff. A sped-fl- o

nurr of Insertions must
be cUa.
All want-ad-s payable In advance
or otter first Inset lion.

Telephone 7S8 or 710

ANNOUNCEMENTS

1 Lost andFutind
V nQT (Small Rhotlnnri nnnv. hlnrk

with white spot on forehead.An-

swers to name of "Penney."
Anyone who can furnish any tn- -

Elton Taylor at Taylor's Electric
anop

t,OST HACK OF WOOL, on San
Angelo highway. Branded WRD-16-.

If found report to sheriffs
office and receive reward. R. C
Davis.

Personal
MEN! GET ENERGY AT ONCE1

New Ostrex, Tonio Tablets con
tain raw. oyster"elements and oth
er stimulants. One dose peps up
entire system. If not delighted,
maker refunds few cents paid
Call .write Collins Bros. Drugs.
Phone1S2.

Professional
Ben M. Davis A Company
Accountants Auditors

817 Mlms Bldg Abilene Texts
Public Notices

NOTICE "Golden Radio Service"
for service "as good aa gold.
Competent training, experience.
30-d-ay guarantee. Coll 1224 at
1106 Johnsonfor "Golden Radio
Service.'

Men. women & children
Why get a haircut that doesn't
fit you. Come to us and get a
txsrsonalltv haircut. Patand Vir
gil Adams, O. K. Barber Shop,
705 East 3rd by Community Ice
Plant.

Business bervTces 8
GRAVEL and sand for sale, clean

and free from dirt. A large
auantltv on hand ready for Im
mediatedelivery. T. E. CLARK 4
SON. 2201 Runels Phone ML

Bell Your Chickens, Eggs and Hides
ata SLATON'S

611 East 2nd
Big Spring ProduceOld Stand

Also Have Chicken and Cow Feed
For Sale

Martin's Radio Service
Expert repairs on ail makesof

Radios
Satisfaction guaranteed

201 Bast 2nd Phone 1233

FURNITURE repairing. Wo repair
and upholster your old furniture,
Expert workmanship.Rlx Furnl
ture Exchange, 401 East 2nd
Phone-CO- .

3AND AND-QRAV- FOR SALeT
Phono 1210.

Woman's Column 9
MRS. GRACE MANN announcesa

line of drapesand furniture cov-
er materials,making suits
complete for $17.60 upward. Tel-
ephone 004.

TWO WEEK SPECIAL $2.50 oil
permanent for $1.50; $3 oil per-
manent,$2; $5 oil permanent,$3.
Shampoo and set, 50c. Eyelash
dye, 60c. Tonsor Beauty Shop.
Phone125. 120 Main.

CLASS. DISPLAY

WE ARE NOW

WRECKING 2

1934 MODEL
PLYMOUTHS

nALL WRECKING CO.

East 3rd St Phono 45

I AUTO LOANS
If you need to borrow money on
your car or refinanceyour pres--
ent .notes como to see us. We

' will advance mora money and
, reduce your payments. Deals

closed In 5 minutes.
TAYLOR FJJIKRSON

Bitx Theater Did?.

Security Finance

Company
Automobile

and
Personal Loans

J. B. COLLINS
AGENCY

Insurance
t

A Kinds
Local companies rendering

satisfactory service
130 Wj BjwlCfc Phone

B. 2nd Texas 03

EMPLOYMENT

14 Emply't Wtd Fcmate 14

WANTED Position as governess
for children. Can furnish refer-
ences.

to
Work by day or nlcht

Phone HIS or apply at 1111 Set--

TICS.

FOR SALE

18 Household Goods 18

FOR BALE FURNITURE. Some
real bargainsIn used living room
suites. Riz Furniture Exchange.

ou tui isast zno.

FOR SALE New and used sowing
macnincs. Terms only a (ew
cents per day. Phone092, Singer
Sewing Machine Agency, US
Runnels.

28 Pets 23

FOR SALE Registeredmale Toy
x'CKingcse. invo monins oiu.
Price $23 00. Phone91.

FOR RENT

ELECTRIC AND TREADLE Sin
ger Sewing Machines by week or
month. Phone 902, Singer Sewing
Machine Agency, 113 Runnels.

HOUSE FURNISHINGS: sewing
machines;one piece or complete
outfit. Rlx Furnlturo Exchange,
401 East 2nd. Phone 60.

S'4 Apartments 32

NICE TWO - ROOM furnished
apartment for couple. Bills paid.
wit Benton.

TWO-ROO- furnished apartment
One southeastbedroom. Private
garage. Call 847.

APARTMENT FOR RENT over J.
C. Penney Co. Phone 957--

TWO-ROO- furnished apartment
Connected to bath. $45 per
week. All bills paid. COS Main.
Mrs. A. C. Bass.

LARGE TWO - ROOM furnished
apartment. Utilities paid. 800
Gregg. Phone685.

THREE-ROO- furnished apart--
ment. Hot and cold water. A
cool modern apartment. Call at
1105 East 3rd.

TWO-ROO- furnished apartment
Clean and cooL Bills paid. 1615
Donley Street.

Hi Bedrooms 34
COOL SLEEPING ROOMS and

furnished apartments. Stewart
Hotel. 310 Austin Street.

SOUTH, FRONT bedroom. Nicely
furnished; adjoining bath. 1013
Nolan Street. Phone 358.

BEDROOM, close In. 311 Johnson
Street.

FURNISHED BEDROOMS with
or without hot and cold water.
Garage available. Reasonable.
815 East 3rd over Tol-Te- x Inn
Cafe.

ROOM & BOARD. Couple or men
preferred.Call at 610 East 4th.

Houses 36
SDC-ROO- furnished house. See

Rube S. Martin. Phone740.

WANT TO RENT

41 Apartments 41
TWO EMPLOYED WOMEN want

to rent furnished apartment
with private bath. Close to town,
Address P. O. Box 1660, City.

REAL ESTATE

IF HousesFor Salo 4G

SPECIAL PRICE on one of the
nicest stucco houses In
town if sold this week. Very de-

sirable location; small down pay
ment; balance monthly. Apply
1105 East 13th.

FOR SALE modern fur
nished house at 1900 Scurry St.
Terms. For appointment phone
33. Gulley.

SIX-ROO- duplex, with connect-
ing bath; large 14x18 basement.
located at 1000 Runnels. This Is
a good piece of property and well
located. Priced at $1,700.00 cash.
Phone 449.

19 Business Property 49
FOR SALE Lease on Gene Ros--

son Service Station at 610 East
3rd. Good business. Apply there.
Phone ion.

50 Oil Land & Leases 50
WILL SELL lease and equipment

on tourist camp or would take In
car, pickup or panel preferred.
Can Rive possession at once. In
quire at Uuckhorn TourUt Camp.

AUTOMOTIVE

53 TJped Cars To Sell 53
FOR SALE OR TRADE My 1936

Dodge sedan. See or call Pat
Roberts. West Tezaa Motor Co.
Phone &55.

$150.00 equity in new Plymouth at
123(10 discount, write lsox auu,

Herald.
51) For Exchange 5G

TO TRADE: '28 Chrysler sedan In
good condition lor equity in aa
or '36 Ford or Chevrolet See C
B. Alderson. 212 East3rd Street,
Cactus Club.

SLIGHT INCREASE
IN RETAIL TRADE

NEW YORK, May 28 UP Retail
trade approachedmore nearly its
usual stride for the season this
week, although new labor strife
and other factorsoperated to keep
distribution down, Dun & Brad
street said today in the weekly re
view of business.

Leading centers reported an In'
creaseIn salesfrom 2 to 5 per cent
over the precedingweek and for
tho country as a whole volume was
estimatedup from 10 to 20 per cent
over last year.

Wholesale buying spread to a
greater number of branches, the
agency said.

"Preparations for trips and out-
ings over tho legnthenedweek-en- d

combined with warmei weather to
I push retail salesmore briskly up--
' ward," the survey stated.

i

CARD OF THANKS
We take this method of thank

ing our friends and neighbors for
their kind deeds and comforting
words of sympathy In our deep
sorrow when we were called upon

part with our loved ono Wes-
ley. May God bless each one of
you is our sincereprayer. Mr. and
Mrs. win itoDinson and children
Mr. ana Airs, uee tjiobinson and
children,andMrs. Maymo Rcld and
cniiuren. nuv.
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ClubCafe
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Aulo Overturns And
Driver Burns Death

PALESTINE; May W.
T. Bickers, 86, of Jewett,Tex. was
burned to when
his automobile caught on the
highway seven miles west of
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CATHOLICS STRIKE
NOGALES, Sonora, Mex., May'

Z8 UP) Two hundred devout Cath
iDlIca, engaging In what their lead
ers describedas sit down strike
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Reg. Slips Satin Slips

Gowns $100 Ladies

Chiles Panties

$100

Half Slips

Ladies'
DressShoes $100

Sandals

Men'

Sanforized
Play Suits

$100

SuntanPants $149

Men's
SuntanShirts 94c

Under--box 14c shirts 20c
Toya Straw

Shorts Hats 49c

17xM
Towels

Q. Cre--c

, J.

i urn n ir

, -

a

Uo

25c

tonne

Stardust i Broad-- in.
Svithigs

HANG ONTO
YOUR HATS!

I

1UU cloth n
Lingalyii

S5cSpunRayon

35x35 LunchCloths
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Card 5c

LCOIMRT

metMm

with

Melvyn DOUGLAS
Robert YOUNG

against religious policies of the
Mexican government, remained
stolidly early todayin the pews of

night.

EOM
49c

Ladies1 Pajamas
String

9c Pajamas

Batiste Pajamas gidGowns

Suitings

Button,

Porto Rlcan
Gowns

Reg.19c Anklets
Reg. Anklets
Handbags

Men's
Wash
Pants

Fancy
Shirts

Shirts

Men's Swim

11111111,1 ll 4,- -

BIG 28, 1037

LYRIC
& TOMORROW

Ace No. 11
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JUNK UP
CITY, May 28 UP)

The atato commission
increasedOklahoma'sJuno oil al-
lowable to bar--
rels dally but prorated zones 1,500
under last month and used tho

tho Nogales cathedral, which they gain of 2,600 barrels over May for
iorciDly entered last I unproratcd areas.

OF MONTH

39c

$2.00 Value, Lace

42c

74c

20c

19c

16c

29c

12c

625,300
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25c 21c

88c

Men's

98c
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98c
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QUEEN
TODAY & TOMORROW

Action In The Prize
Ring andOh the

Range!

Tom Tyler

- IN

"flip Roaring

Buckaroo"

PLUS:

JUNGLE JEM, NO. 11

Sat. Mid-N- it Matinco
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gDAME WHTTY
MADGE EVANS
LEWIS
ELISSA LANDI
THOMAS BECK
HENRY DANIELL
JANET BEECHER

JH!lJii,, , i

1500 KILOCYCLES.

Friday Evening
4:00, Dance Hour. NBC.
4.15 Gcno Austin. Standard.
4 30 Xavler Cugat Orch. NBC.
4:45 To Bo Announced.
5:00 Center Point Scrcnaders.

Studio.
5:15 American Family Robinson.

WBS.

6:00
6

6:30
6:45
7.00
7:15
7:30
7:45
8:00

7:00
7:25
7:30
7:45
8:00
8:15
8:30
8:45
9:15
9;45

10:00

10:15
10:30

10:5

m
11:45

1:00
1:1S

B 1:30
1:45

M 2:00

5:15

5:30
5:45
6:00

6:15
6:30
6:45
7:00
7:15
7:30
7:45
8:00

IsE?

MAY

Variety Hour. NBC.
Concert of the Air. NBC.
Works Progress Program.
Transcribed.
Ken Allen Orch.
Curbstone Reporter.
Weldon Stamps.
Baseball News.
Mellow Console Moments.
AP Newscast. Studio.
"Goodnight,"

Saturday Morning
Thursday Morning

Musical Clock. NBC.
World Book Man. Studio.
Just About Time. Standard.
Devotional. Studio.
George Hall Orch. NBC.
Home Folks. NBC.
Tho Gaieties. Standard.
All Request Program.
Kiddies Revue.
Negro Spirituals. Standard.
What's the Name of That
Song? Studio.
Musical Grab Bag. NBC.
Al Clauser Outlaws.
Proof On Parade.
Melody Special. NBC.
Tuning Standard.
Weldon Stamps. ,
Hal Grayson. Orch. Stan-
dard.
Saturday Afternoon

Sacred Songs. Studio.
Songs All For You.
Rhythm Makers. NBC.
The
String Ensemble. Standard.
Nat Orch. NBC.
The Dreamers. NBC,
SerenadeEspagnol. NBC.
Uptowners Quartet. Stan
dard.
Transcribed Program.
Ferde Grofe Orch. NB(J.
Afternoon Concert NBC.
SketchesIn Ivory. Studio.
Mixed Chorus. Standard.
Saturday Evening N

Dance Hour. NBC.
To Be Announced.
Rudolph Friml Orch. NBC.
Frances Stamper. Studio,
Jungle Jim.
American Family Roblnso.n.
WBS.
To Be Announced.
Rhythm Twisters.
20 Fingers In Rhythmic
Harmony. Studio.
Front Page Drama.
Ken Allen Orch.
Curbstono Reporter.
Studio Frolic
BaseballNews.
AP Newscast. Studio.
Jimmle Wlllson.
Off the Air.

CARDUI
In this modern time some

thing wonderfully worth
while can bo done for prac
tically every woman who suf-
fers from functional painsof
menstruation. Certain cases
can ba relieved by taking
Cardui. Others may need a
physician'streatment.

Cardui hag two widely
demonstrated uses (1) To
ease tho immediate pain and
nervousnessof the monthly
erlodt and (2) to aid In
uildlne up tho whole system

by helping women to get
mora strength their
food. adv.
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Prcnuptial Agreement
Declared Ineffective

ELIZABETHTOWN, N. Y., May
23 UP) Tho prcnuptial agreement
by which Mrs. Mabel Harlow
Green relinquishedalt claim to the
$70,000,000 estate of her husband,
tho late Colonel Edward IL R.
Green, was characterized as "In
effective" by a legal expert today.

The opinion was expressed by
Charles A. Lcddy of Houston,Tax.,
former memberof tho Texas su
premo court commission, who tes-

tified yesterday for tho widow in
her court battlo to share in tuc
colonel's huge fortune.

Leddy, called as anauthority on
Texas property law, said his opin
ion was based on- - previous testi
mony In tho case, taken at hear
ings In three states.

Mrs. Green contends the agree
ment is invalid because Texas was
the legal residence of Colonel
Green and that state docs not rec
ognlze such instruments.

An echo of tho referenceto "two
daughters" of Colonel Green,
which stirred a recent New York
City hearln, developed during n
brief appearanceof Mrs. Green on
the stand yesterday.

"There have been implications
In previous testimony," Pepper told
her, "that Colonel Green hnd two
daughters. Did he havo any sons
or daughters?"

"No," Mrs. Green answered.
"Any children of your mar

riage?"
"No."
"Any other children?"
"Not that I ever heard of," the

widow replied,

TEXAS CHRISTIAN
TO CONFER FIVE
HONORARY DEGREES

FORT WORTH, May 28 W) -
Five honorary degrees will be con
fcrrcd by Texas Christian univer-
sity at tho 64th annual commence
ment exercises Monday evening,
President E. M. Walts said today.

The degreeswill be conferred
upon Rep. Fritz Lanham of Fort
Worth, doctor of laws; Rev. Roy
Snodgass,Amarillo, doctor of laws;
Rev. Clifford S. Weaver, McKlnney,
doctor of divinity; Prof. Bonner
Frlzzell, Palestine,doctor of laws;
and Dr. Little May Owen, Fort
Worth, doctor of science.

Tho baccalaureatesermonwlll'-b- o

preachedby Rev. Mr. Snodgrassat
exercises Sunday morning in the
University Christian church. Lan
ham will deliver tho principal ad
dress at the commencementexer
cises to be held on the campusMon-
day evening.

Animal Units On Howard
Coimty RanchesAre

Below Figure
Animal units on Howard county

ranchesaro below tho normal fig-
ure, a check ot applications by 51
ranchers, seeking federal rang
payments,showed today, '

At tho present tlmo tho 61

ranches, representing 65 pcf cei.t
of tho rangp land, are grazing 11,-4-

head of "stock against a normal
of 15,249. Somo blamed tho sub-
normal total on tho season of tba
year, nddlng that the ranges aro
always more lightly stocked In tho
lato spring.

Tho survey showed that these
ranches contain 211,857 surface
acres, or 18 2 surface acres pcf
animal unit This was above tho
normal acres per unit of 14.

Forago ncres, or tho number ot
acres If all were perfect for forage
purposes, was fixed at 56,340. Tha
forage acre factor was plugged at
.206 and the forage aero require-
ment of acreage requirement per
animal unit was fixed at 3.7.

DR. C. E. LANCASTER
TO FILL BAPTIST
PULPIT HERE SUNDAY

Dr. C. E. Lancaster, Pampa,
had virtually accepted tho call

of tho First Baptist church of Big
Spring to be its pastor.

In a communication to Gcorgo
Gentry, chairman of tho pultlt
committee, he said ho would be
here Sunday evening to fill the
pulpit and that ho hoped arrange
ments could bo made for his com-
ing here or a short notice.

Tho call was extended to Dr
Lancaster May 19 by tho locil
church In congregation. Tho
church has been without a pastor
since Rev. R E. Day left for Port
Arthur April 15.

Sunday morningthe church will
have special layman services. Spc
cial musical features have been
arranged for.

Dr. Lancasterhas been at Pam
pa since 1930 and during his pas
torate t h o r o the membership
swelled from 525 to 1,700 and the
church debt has been reduced
from J84.140 to $18,000 despite the
addition of $20,000 In improve-
ments. He holds a degree from
Howard Payneand was granted an

D. D. degree last Novem
ber. He came to Pampa first In
1917, resignedto go overseasas an
army chaplain. He left the army
with the rank of captain. He held
pastorates at Coleman and Chilli
cothe.

He is married and has one fos
ter daughter.

USED CARS
THAT HAVE

GOT TO BE

No ordinary usedcarcouldbeguaranteedtheway
your Ford dealerguaranteeshis R & G usedcars.
You getawrittenstatementof thecar'scondition
and a written promise to refund your money If
you do not like tho car. Come sco theseR & O
values.Assortmentsarelargeright nowandprices
are low. Drive In today let us appraiseyour old
car. It will probably cover the whole down pay
menton a far bettercar andwe offer easy terms
on thebalance.
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FORD DEALERS only

BIG SPRING
MOTOR CO.

FOJID DEALER

Phone

Normal'

Big Spring:, Texas

ticrutu cjvrry auiuwmai
Miss Martha Taylor To

Superintend Daily
Vacation Bible School

Miss Martha Taylor, San Angclo,
educationaldirector for thePresby-
tery Brownwood, will superin
tend a dally vacation Bible Bchool
for tho First Presbyterianchurch

The -- school will begin Monday
morning and continue through
June 6. - -

All children of the beginner
through tho Intermediate, ages are
Invited to take advantageof this
school,

Sonlcy Hucstis Gets
Commission Of Sergeant

STEPHENV1LLE. May Son--
loy Hucstis ofForsan was present

the commission of sergeant In
John Tarlcton R. T. C cadot
corps last Monday morning at tho
John Tarlcton commencement

Tho final retreat parade of the
1036-3- 7 cadet corps was held on
the Tarlcton drill field last week.

PASTORS TOATTEND
BAPTIST CONFERENCE
Rev. W. S. Garnctt and Herbert

Flndlcy of the Fourth Street Bap-
tist church will go to Fort Worth
Monday to attend a state-wid- e

evangelistic conference of tho Bap
tlst pastors of Texas. The con
ferenco will continue through Frl
day.

Others attending from Bl;
Spring will be Rev. J. J. Strlck
land. Rev E. E. Mason, Rev. Pa'
Adams, Rev. H. C. Reddock an
Rev. B. G. Rlchbourg.
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GeneralAssembly Hears
Presbyterian itcport

COLUMBUS, Ohio, May 28 UP)
A special committee reported to
the General Assembly of the Pres
byterian Church in the U.S.A. to-
day that It had recovered approxi-
mately $1,600,000 worth of property
from the Presbyterian Church ot
America.

Tho property was taken by for
mer members, officials said, when
they withdrew from the parent
church and formed the Presbyter-Ia- n

Church off America a year ago.
The committee said it expected

to recover an additional $400,000
Worth of property from the

denomination.
Recovery of the property was re-

ported by the committee on legal
procedurear tho general assembly
entered the second day of a ses

PHONE 236

WASHED

sion that will last until June2, un-

der tho direction of a new modera-
tor, Dr, William Hiram Foulkos of
Nowark, N. J

Dr. Foulkes, pastor of tho' old
First Church in Newark, was elect-
ed on the first ballot yesterdayby
the 872 commlsitoners (delegates)
cCmpos'.ng the assembly.

JOINER DIES IN . v
CHAIR

, mi
HUNTSVILLE, May 28 UP) Lon--.

nlo Joiner, Newton county sawmill
worker, died In iho electric chair
at the state penitentiary here ' at
12103 a. m. today.

Tho East Texan was executed
for shooting his wlfo last January
in their lumber camp shanty homo.
Ho pleaded guilty, saying ho had
been delink three days and thatho
shot her when sho threatened to
take tho children and leave.

Ho told Warden W. W. Wald In
the death chamber,"I am guilty."

CROSBY TO RECEIVE
HONORARY DEGREE

SPOKANE, Wash., May 28 UP)
Father Leo J. Robinson, rector t'
Gonznga university, announced last
night that tho school's most famed
alumnus, Blng Crosby, would re-
ceive an honorary Phd. D. degrco
in music here In October during a
national radio program.

Yet most pcoplo at somo tlmo
euffer from common constipation.'
Why not correct this condition tho
naturalway by includingaxe'ady-to-c-at

cereal with your daily meals
instead of taking weakeningpills
and drugs?

Kcllogg's All-Bra- k adds tho
"bulk" tho average systemneeds.
In the body, All-Bra- n absorbs
twice its weight in water, forming
a soft, spongeliko mass "which
gently cleansesthe intestines.

Kcllogg's All-Bra- n also
vitamin B to tone up the in-

testines andiron for tho blood.

Just cat two tablespoonfulsa
day, as acerealwith milk or cream,
or cooked into appetizing muffins,
breads, etc. Three times daily in
scvero cases.

All-Bra- n is sold at all grocers.
Made and guaranteedby Kellogg
in Battlo Creek.

B. O. JonesGro.
FREE DELIVERY

SATURDAY SPECIALS

Bananas

Green Beans

Eye

Squash

Cucumbers

ELECTRIC

ENJOYS

MEDICINE!

Black Peas

LB.

LB.

LB.

LB.

LB.

8c

5c

5c

New Potatoes lb. 4c
ASPARAGUS CELERY TOMATOES OKRA

ONIONS CARROTS RADISHES BEETS
WAX BEANS CAULB7LOWER

CAMPBELL'S

TomatoJuice4 for 29c

Mayonnaise quart 25c
FOLGER'S

Coffee 1 " 29c 2 56c
DEL MONTE

PineappleJuice3 " 25c
CANNON TOWEL FREEWITH
3 LBS. OR 6 LBS. SNOWDRIFT

Stew Meat

Sliced Bacon

NOBODY

TAKING

LB.

u.

DRESSED FRYERS
HENS

4c

5c

10c

25c
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